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BUYEIffGUIDEN'TO
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Know What Your Doaler Pays
'^ H I S  book tells pretty nearly what your dealer pays for everything. It 

^ quotes wholesale prices on 70,000 articles, and shows pictures of i7»ooo 
of them. It includes practically everything that anybody, uses, wears or 
eats; and its  prices are the lowest ever quoted. It will save the average 
family at least $100.00 per year— some $500.00. T w o  million people send 
for this book yearly as a buying guide, and we want you to,have one, too.

C|||i O n  Y  A A P #  have been selling merchandise by mail at about v̂ hat dealers pay. Ours 
■ w l W W  I  w  is the original catalogue business, and the greatest mail order house in the
world. This enormous business has. been gained and held by underselling everybody, treating 
customers fairly, and doing as we agree.
In f ia  M|||||||| D a ||1||a  aref now numbered among our customers. We carry for them 
I  W U  M I I I I U I I  ' f l U U p i Q  ^ stpek valued at $2,500,000. We employ 2,000 clerks to fill 

their orders. It requires 100 typewriters to write our letters to them. ^
Y a h  M a A i I  T k l A  R A A l f  because you can rely on it. Other catologues are offered 
$ U H  IW W U  I  I I I #  B U U A  you, but this one is best. Our house is the oldest and 

largest, and our prices are always the lowest. Our guarantee is the fairest, and our record of a quar
ter century assures you of fair dealing. We keep our customers.

We Guarantee Satisfaetien logue is described exactly as it is. Not the
slightest exaggeration is ever permitted. But if anything you get doe^'t suit you in quality, or price, 
or fit, send it back and we will replace it. Or we will send your money back, and pay transportation 
both ways. We consider no expense or effort too great to avoid having one dissatisfied customer.

Y ^ A  T h A I I A A n i l  ^ f A I * A A  i n  f l l l A  thousand average dealers together will not buy so much in, a year as we. The makers who
■ W H  I  I IU U A O I I I I  w l U l  0 9  I I I  W H O  sell to us have no traveling expense, no credit risk, no losses, no salesmen to pay. They save the 
whole cost of selling the same goods to 2,000 separate stores, scattered everywhere. The fiercest competition in America centers in the effort to get our 
trade. The prices we pay are never much above cost; and goods that we cannot buy low enough are made in factories of our own. Is it any wonder that 
we can sell for ab >ut what common dealers pay? We get along with a fraction of the profit charged by stores. We have no salesmen—no selling expense 
save our catalogue. A dealer must make several times as much on each article to pay his expenses and live. Our expense is but a small percentage when

W t hsvi bsM Sforklng  | 
together on this cats- 

logua for dirty years. We 
consider this number to be as 

naar tha idaal Buytr'a Guide as the 
World haa ever aaan. Wo have dona 
our baat and our awiatants have dons 
their utmoaCto taU, the TRUTH 
about everything bated herein.

a ji,  ^

n o k r o o M C ^  Wa r d  a  c o .
iw sviwm a

THIS BOOK CONTAINS

70,000 Priott 17,000 Pl$tir$$ 1,000 Pa^tt

spread over sales that amount to millions of dollars annually.

^Cullhiselipouland êad̂ jMirillMS^ ĉrnM

Nont$omtry Ward 4 Co., Michigan Ava. d Nagisan St.. Ckicaga
Knclixed find // ermfs for partial pottage on your lOOO-page 

Bmftrf Cuiti* Xr. jo .

T’u m e .

CMtnty.

(He Mtre to «nte v»r, ■OTT

Simte.

I i »  tm rr fa m e tt*  tkia alip fm mm emr^opm.

We simply combine the buying and selling of two thousand average stores. We save the 
wasteful methods that cost more than the merchandise, and we give the saving to you. This 
is the modern method of business, and the buying of the 20th century will be done more and 
more by mail; In this way we are now saving our customers from four to five million dollars 
annually. Yon will become one of those customers when you see this book.

Send Only IS Cents I f  you want our catalogue, fill out carefully the slip to the left of this 
and mail it to ut today, cncloaing 16 canta. 'I'hia catalogue whiih we 
offer you coats ua about 70c to print, even in million lots. The pvtiace 

nn it coats ua S c  more.' We ask you to scad us but 16c (less thaa ball the postage alone) Just to show that you dn not 
send from mere curiosity. This book will save an average family at least glOO per year. I f you don’t find that it will *a«e 
you at leMt a hundred times what it coatt you, simply write us, and we will cheerfully send your 16 ceatt baak. Hca»e 
send foday, befora you furget it

Micllni AiaiN 
lid  Miditoi Stmt 111Chicago

Public Sale Claim  Datea.

Claimed dates for public sales will 
be published in this column free, when 
when such sales are to be advertised 
in the Live Stock Inspector. Otlier-
wise they will be chargred at regular 
rates.

November 20-52—North Missouri
Combination Sale association, Tren
ton, Mo.

October 20—K. K. Axline, Poland 
Chinas, Oak Grove, Mo.

August 1, 1902—Ameriean Berkshire 
association, Herkshires, Kansas City, 
Mo.

.lune 10 and 11, 1902-W. C. Mc- 
Gavock, manimer, combination sale at 
Chicaifo.

Not In Oklahom a.

They obeyed, but as I.«evi took the 
washpnn from a bench by the door he 
said, with n frrumble:

“ Pd bout as soon stay home from a 
party as to have to fix up for hit!”

New High Record at K ansas  
Quarantine Cattle.

resources, opening up amagnifiottnt 
feeder for either of the main lines of 
the Missouri Pacific, Rock Island or 
8anta Fe. We don’ t often get our 
“ graft”  in on the president of a rail* 
oad, but we have already ” toucbed” r 

City for Geo. Carr for a pass.—Higgins News.

F'
.'1 ' '

Drovers Telegram May 12: The 
highest price for quarnntirre cattle 
ever paid at Kansas City was realized 
today’ at $(>.60. The 40 head which 
brought this price weigheil 1,191 lbs 
and were the property of H. L. and 
W. W. O’ Hryan, of Welch, I. T., who 
have shipped manv fine cattle to mar
ket this season. They were fed by M. 
I). Proctor, {it Welch on cottonseed 
and oil.

A  belated traveler, who was com
pelled to stay all night in a backwoods 
cabin, says that soon after the frugal 
supper of “ soda biskits,”  and fried 
“ side meat,”  swimming in grease, had 
been ealen, a tall, gaunt youth of 
abount 18 and an equally sallow and 
gaunt girl of 17, both barefooted, took 
their hats from woo<len pegs in the 
wall and pipe from between her 
yellow teeth, said reprovingly:

“ Go ’ long on’ wash your feet, I.̂ >vi, 
you an’ I.K)oly both! Hain’ t you 
ashamed to go off to an evening party 
without washin’ your foett”

George W. Carr, of Stone, Okla
homa, the original promoter of the 
Woodward and Quanah railroad, was 
in Higgins Saturday with his outfit 
anroute to range near Clayton, New 
Mexico. 'J'liere are no better men than 
George (’ arr in any oountry and the 
N eW8 hopes to see him succeed in his 
undertaking. With such men m  Carr 
behind a scheme of any kind gives it 
push enough to win out. There is not 
much question but that the Woodward 
and (juanah proposition will be pnt 
into successful execution^ within a 
short time. The territory by which 
the proposed line is traversed is rich

How to K ill  Gophers.

Orlando, Fla., May 19, 1902. 
L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r ,

Woodward. O. T.
Dosr Editor:

In regard to “ Gopher 
Nuisance”  of May 1.5th issue, they 
can be killed by a teaspoon of Bi Sul
phide of Carbon on a rag pushcil well 
in the hole and covered by the sand or 
dirt. It is sure death to them. The 
Bi Sulphide being heavier than air, 
will go to the bottom' of the hole. Be 
careful not to allow any fire to get td 
the fumes or you will have an explo
sion. Yours Truly,

A . H. S t e v e n s , D. D. S .

There are several articles in this is
sue, any one of which is worth the. 
cost of several years subscription to 
he I n s p r c t o A.

The I n s p e c t o r  wants news from its 
patrons all over the country. This is 
your paper. It is not published in a 
big city where yon have no interest. 
It must depend upon yon for news 
items of the very best nature.

Santa Fe Excursions.
Kabsas City, Mo., May lOth to 13th, 

(rood for return May 17th, fare and 
one (bird for the round trip. Bank
ers Assn of Mo., Kas., and Okla.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 5th, and 
6>b. one fare plus $2.(X) for the round 
trip. Good for return, July 14th, but 
may be extended to Sept. 1st by pay
ment of 50 cents extension free. 
National Edueational Assn, Annual 
meeting.

St. Ixmis, Mo.. June 16, 17, 21, 24, 
one fare plus two dollars for round 
trip, good for return Sept. lutb. 
Summer Session, Educational Institu
tions.

Salt Lake City, Utah, August 7, 8, 
and 9, good for return, September .'ff).* 
Grand Lodge, Elks. For round trip 
r29.35.

Denver, Colo,, June 26-rJuIy 2, 
International Su ndsy School Afsn. on 
sale June 22—24, good for return 
October 31, $19.35 round trip.

Tacoma, Wash., July 23—27. 'good 
for return September 15tli, Annual 
meeting Young Peoples Society of the 
U. P. chnrch. On sale July 16—21, 
$48.10 round trip.

Chicago, Ills., June 16, 17, 21, 24, 
good for retnm September 15th. Sum
mer session Educational Institutions, 
$24.86 round trip.
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A GROUP or SHORTHORN CALVES— By Conrteiiy of tbe Cbic«iru Farmer*’ I^view .

\

High Price of Meat.

Scarcely a daily paper in tbe country’ 
but lia* bad it* flinfr at tbe alleired 
beef tru<.f lately and column* upon 
columns have been written about the 
plan*, aim* and operations of the 
“ monster combination.”  It is highly 
probable that there i* a combination 
or afi^reement amon^ the packer* in 
refrard to tbe minimum price* at which 
their product* shall be sold, just as 
there are ireneral aftreement* amoni;' 
the railroad companies conoerninur 
tariffs, but the pbekers deny that 
there is a beef trust in the ordinary 
acceptation of the term.

Whatever may be the facts in re- 
irard to tbe combination of the pack* 
er*,' there are at least a fn*eRt many 
reason* why meat should be higher 
and these, in the main, are wholly 
overlookeckby those who are crying 
out most loudly against tbe “ trust.’ ' 
In tbe first place the receipts of cattle 
at the markets are not heavy and the 
weight of the cattle shipped is far be
low the ordinary standard. The long 
drouth left many fanner* and feeders 
withont an adequate supply of feed on 
hand and prices for feed are exceed
ingly high. In conseqnence many of 
the cattle that reach the Slaughter 
pens are in nothing like marketable 
condition and it stands to reason that

the amount of high class meat on such 
animals is much smaller than on well 
finished animals. Prices of cattle on 
tbe hoof are extreAely high—Texans 
are selling at nearly tbe highest prices 
in tbe history of the cattle trade—and 
the packer who finds a smaller nnmber 
of choice cuts than usual must make 
np the deficiency by charging more for 
all classes of meats.

The runs from tbe range districts 
to markets have not commenced yet 
and It wtll be several wedks before 
grass-fed cattle will be in shape to go 
to market. The general prosperity of 
tbe country has created an unusual de
mand for meats and packers are called 
on to supply it. The producer, tbe 
feeder and the packer is each in turn 
forced to pay .unusually high prices 
for his cattle. It is natural that the 
consumer should be called on to con
tribute his share of the advance.

It may be that tbe packers are charg
ing too much for their meats but there 
is at least ground for tho belief that 
they may not be guilty of tbe ruthless 
robbery that is being generally charged 
up to them.—Texas Stock Journal.

What About T h is?

Whether there is a “ trust”  controll
ing tbe price of beef or not, the fol
lowing from the New York Herald 
needs explanation or denial. Looks

like there might be teme meat in this 
story:

••Three-fourths of the meat con
sumption of Greater New York is in 
the hands of the beef trust, a combin
ation of tbe five most powerful pack
ing house interests of the United 
State*. Their *eventy branch honaes 
in local territory are united in thj 
regulation of competition and tbe en
forcement of iron clad regulations 
against tbe thousands of dealers de
pendent upon them through a central 
agent, who 'blacklists’ and punishes 
at his own discretion.

“ Managers of the trust house* in 
New York city deny that such an of
ficial exists. They allege that they 
never heard of this system. The name 
of tbe 'arbitrator,’ as these managers 
call him, is Arthur Colby- He re
ceives $3,000 a year. His offices are 
in rooms 1114 and 1116 of tho St. 
James building, at Broadway and 
Twenty-sixth street. They are secret
ly maintained, and tbe name of A r
thur Colby is omitted from the build
ing’s directory at bis request.

“ Here the accounts of every cu*- 
tomer of every house in tbe trust are 
kept, and 'arbitrary’ blacklisting outs 
the dealer off from purchasing from 
any branch controlled by the trust. 
For example, Edward Ruf, of 184 Vine 
street, Jersey City, disputed a bill of

$176 with Swi’t & Co., over a differ
ence of HO cents for good* not order
ed. He was'blacklisted.’

“ Once a week the New York heads' 
of the trust honse meet in the centra 
office to fix prices for tbe following 
week. The firms who eontrol $600,* 
000,000 of yearly business are: O . F .  
Swift &  Co , Armour ft Co., Nelson 
Morris ft Co., O. H. Hammond ft Co., 
Scbwartschild ft Sulzberger.”

We have received copy of program 
for the Teuth Annual Commencement 
of the University of Oklahoma, at 
Norman, Okla., May 30 to June 8, 
1902, which speaks well for the work 
done by that institution. Rev. Wm. 
A. Quayle, D. E>., of Kansas City, 
Mo., will deliver tbe annual address, 
and reduced rates on the certificate 
plan of one and one third fare have been 
secured on tbe railroads for thoee 
wishing to attend.

This paper extend* congratulations 
to three new Associate Justice* of Ok
lahoma, recently appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt. E. T. Gillette was 
formrerly state senator of the district 
in Kansas we came from and is a per
sonal friend of the editor as are also 
“ Jim”  Beanchamp and John Pan- 
coast. A ll of them were educated in 
western Kansas prior to coming to Ok
lahoma.
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Cattle in the WcAt.

Heyeral prominent cattleiueu have re
cently expreaaed the opinion that the 
supply of beef cattle in the territory 
west of the Missouri river is steadily 
decreasini;. few have combatted 
the idea and insist that the num
ber of cattle is increasint;. The class
ified census fi^^ures of liXK) ^ive some 
valuable data, when . carefully ex
amined, and if they indicate anythinf? 
at all they show conclusively that the 
supply of cattle in the f^reat west is 
steadily decreasing. Assuming that 
the supply of cattle in the country in 
1K9U was approximately the same as in 
1iMK),‘ the census hf^ures show that the 
consumption of steers annually from 
one cause or another amounts to 7 
per cent, of the calves, ‘JO per cent, of 
the yearling steers, 4(t per cent, of the 
2 year old steers and 75 per cent, of 
the three year old steers. Taking 
these fl|(ures as a basis for computa
tion, and carefully examinint; the 
census flffures, the conclusion is forced 
upon any one that the number of cat
tle is steadily decreasiu^ this side of 
the river, if not on the other side.

In IttOO the census fifrures show that 
the total number os cattle in the terri
tory west of the Missouri river, taking 
in Texas, Indian territory, Kansas, 
Nebraska and the Dakotas and all of 
the country west, were classified as 
follows: ('nives, (1,016,000; yearling 
steers, 3,440,0(M); ycarlinir heifers, 
3,100,000; 2-year-old stcers,2.732,(KK); 
3-year-old steers and over, 2,0.'»K,000; 
milch cows, 4,.'t.*i4,000; beef cows,

• y,l(W,000.
These IlKures show that in ItMXI the 

visible supply of steers of 2-year-old 
stuff and over was 4,7'.K),0(NKI. As the 
calf crop of ItlOO provides the 2-year- 
old steers »»f today, it is an easy mat*- 
ter to compute the probable supply, 
and the fl|;ures iiiiiicale that the sup
ply of steers abov.r two years of nije 
in the west this year is 4.772,(HM). The 
decrease in steers, is. of course, not 
heavy, but the fl;;im«s are conserva
tive, and the important point is that 
they show a «lecrcase.

The fiirures of I00:i show that the 
calf crop is only per cent, of the 
number of cows in the territory, tak- 
inu in everythinir. The Il};ures also 
show that the calf crop is coni|oseil 
of abont 4,'> per cent, heifers and .Vi 
|>er cent, stei’rs. In other words, to 
put it into Htfurcs, in 1000 13,.jJi{,(M)0 
cows prfxluced 3,416,000 steoers calves 
and 3,100,000 heifer calves. It is ;rcii- 
erally agreed that the territory upon 
which these h^iiires are ui>en is called 
upon annnnily for about 7,(HKMK)0 head 
of l>eef cattle, countiiiir calves. The 
supply of cattle market«‘d in ItKXI, 
therefore must have betm composed 
ns follows:

Marketed in l!N)d, 403,000 calv.’s, 
641,000yearlinir steers, l,0}li,000 2 yi‘ar 
steers 1,542,(KX) throes an»l ov«‘ r, 3,!fil2.- 
(Xk) cows and heifers; total, 7,(K)0.000. 
Acoordmir to thesj Hifiires the produc
tion of slio,st(H‘k in ItHK), after allow- 
ine for the 7 per cent shrink sold as 
7 per cent, shrink sold as calves and 
freneral I »ss, was 2,3 )1,000, while the 

. oonsum'pti^n of the stock for the same 
year was 3,252,0iH) showing; a net loss 
in she stock of 371.000.

Of courae these fl;;urps are only ap
proximate, but they are sufficiently ac
curate, when taken in conjunction 
with the present market situation, to

indicate a most serious ij îtaation. 
What is needed at once is another oen- 
cuH, in order that the situation may be 
accurately determined. If we are us- 
itif' our supply of she cattle faster than 
we arc producing? them, even a novice 
can see what the inevitable result will 
be< It is a point that Is serious 
enouffh for consideration by the jfov- 
ernment. The meat supply of the na
tion is fully as important as the bread 
supply. I f a shortaifu is threatened, 
if we are consuming our beef cattle 
more rapidly than we are producintr, 
we should know it (]uick. .\n analy
sis of the census fi^'iires ot !̂)00 will 
disclose many other coqditions which 
have heretofore hardly been suspec
ted. It w'lll pay any statistician to 
take these ti f̂ures and aualyize them. 
Denver Stockman.

Lost the Beef Model.

STOCK FARM

More beef cattle were once thrown in 
the Kast than arc now raised. There 
is, of course, a reason for this. The 
simple fact is the dairy model has 
i;radually modided and, finally elimin
ated the beef model in the Eastern 
farm cattle from which the “ home 
dressed”  abbatoir drew its local sup
ply of stock for slaughter.

The chancre of the beef type as the 
dairy industry developed brou;;ht into 
existence a siiecies of abbatoir animal 
whos4> carcass could not compete with 
that ol the well-built and highly finish
ed beef model from the West.

The dcKeiieracy of the Eastern beef 
model has cost the “ home dressed”  
beef trade its source of near-by sup
ply and b.isis of competition.
• The dual purpose cow —beef and 

milk priMlucer—is the commercial par
adox to lit the situation, but such a 
breed of animal does not safely exist. 
Whether the dairy need and the beef, 
market need can be successfully com
bined in any one breed of cattle re
mains to i>o seen, but the ilairy steer 
can' never (1)1 the bill for beef as 
his malformation is not acceptable to 
tiie butcher, his customer, nor, thcre- 
fon>, to the commission man and the 
aiib-itoir. Feeding; and Hnishini; in 
the E.ast on the farms is the only rem- 
e«ly for a baml supply of prime beef 
cattle.—National Frovisioner.

In Hp.»akin;r the “ town cow”  the 
Vernon (Tex) Sun says of the recent 
i'ity election there: “ The friends of 
the town cow were active in her be
half last Tuesday, and it was decided 
by that urcat American institution, 
the ballot box, that the misiirable old 
sinner has the ri;jlit to “ life, liberty 
and the piir-uijt of happiness,”  and 
the verdict irave ireiieral'satisfaction; 
for to shut up the milk cows would 
prove a ;rn‘al hardship to many fami
lies. So old itrindle will pursuo the 
even tenor of her way andirooti eatiuK 
tlour, siijjar. cotT»*e, potatoes, beaus, 
calico and other merchandise from the 
farmers’ wagons and the irate |?rocery- 
maii will continue to bombard her 
with tin cans and vif^orous lan;;uaf;e. 
Dut she will show no si;rn of the -lay’s 
coiillict when at iiiplit she wends her 
way homeward with distemled udder 
and is joyfully welcomed by (he child
ren, who stand in a happy, barefoofed 
row on the cow lot tence while the 
rich, foamine milk«fIow8 into the tin 
pail with a musical patter.

To male* rowa pay, ua« Sh.>rpless Craan Separ- 
ora. Book “ Bualnesa DalrylnK”  & Cataloxut294 
ee. W. Chatter Pa.

500 L E T T E R  OR N O TE H E A D S  -  ■  $ 1 .5 0  -
500 E N V E L O P E S , -  -  . -  -  -  -  I 35
500 B U S IN E S S  C A R D S , -  -  -  -  -  i.5 0

live stock iinspector.
®  C A S H  W IT H  O R D E R . W oodw ard, Oklahom a.
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BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Don’t pay more for Vaccine of an uncertain dgc than we charge for 

a superior vaccine of known freshness. Kefuse to accept any not dat- 
<‘d or that is dated more than six mouths ahead of the date of your 
purchase. — '

NOIE OUR PRICES. They Are Lower Than All Others.
SINDLE, per packa;re, containiii)? ten or more dose‘-, acconlinjf

to H^e of animals......................................... .̂...... ...............$I 25
DOUBLE, per tiouble packatre. eoiitainiii;; ten to twenty do.ses,

according to a;;e of animals...... .. . ..................................  1 75
STKINOS, per package of ten tloses, incliidin;r needle.............. 1 25
. . I*er package of 15 doses, includiu;r needle.........................  1 75

Per package of *25 doses, includinfr needle.........................  2 56
- Per package of 50 doses, including? needle..............  4 75

^A C (’ INAT1N(4 OUTFIT, complete, including syrinjfc, for us-
iii;r sintfle and double v.acciiie..............................................  4 00

HliAC'K LE (i SYltlNOE, with two needles and extra washers,
all in metal ca se ...................  .............. ..........................  3 (K)

TERMS: Cash with orders or we will send by express ( ’. O D 
We prepay nil cliar^'ea. 8{H>cial discount to users of ;'>O0 
cr more iloscs. 1
Write us for booklet on B L A C K  L E (1 and A N T H R A X . They arc 

rcadalilc and interestiii^' even if you apprehend no tmuble from ihese 
di.scM.scs.

For references to successful users and for further particulars coii- 
ccriiin;; these and our other products. Address,

Till*: cutti-:k anai.yttc laboratoky.
FR ESN O , C A LIFO R N IA .

OUR S P E C IA L T IE S : Anth.-nx and Black liOR Vaccines; Hop (3iol- 
cra Scrum; ('utter’s Scour Cure; Cutler’s Lump Jaw Cure; Cultei’r 
Antiseptic.

»

\ Wire or 
I Write Us For

D E L IV E R E D  P R IC E S  ON

Pure Cotfon s<*ed Meal 
( ’ racked ('otton Seeil Cake 

Hulk Cotton Seed Hulls.
Correspondence S<dicited.

H . E . B R ID G E S  Sc C O ., flem phls, Tenn.

-<-A-l-A-l-A-l-A4-A-f A-fA-l-A-l-A-l-A’l-A-l-A4-A!

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

Sing^l* Blacklei^ine (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1.50; 
No. 2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $0.(X). Double Blacklc^ine (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first Ijmph and second Ijmph inclusive. 
Blackle^ne Outfit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, New York» Ft. 'Worth, Denrer, San Franebeok

— ■■■ — — — ■■■I I

F I F F F E P  - - ‘ ‘ " r T r c .  " A Y p o p c c
r i l " !  s i i r - r r t i > i s o  i tM i n  * l\ 1 1 A 1

I I  I WILI P L T  L P  \ n X l f  A ' ^ I I M T I  ^  . J  1 I
s f i N i  A w w i e r n f  o v  

^  VOL 13 'lOVf V OAtlV If Vt>L V\ W  T ei 
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WANT COLUMN.
O N E C E N T  A W O R D .

“ l<’or Sale,”  ‘ •Wanted,”  “ lj''or Bxchanire.”  
Hiid viuail adveitisemeiitB for ahon time, will 
b« uliiirMed one cent a word for eacii inser
tion. Cnsh must Hcoompany order.

WANTKI*; All readers to know ibat the use 
o f tills column only costs two cecU |>er 
word^__!^*ndjii your small ads.

Fo il SA I.E—:On" vaccina'inKoutfit complete, 
and UK)doses o f vaccine Tiriis, will sell all 
for only till.(Kl if  taken at once. Address 

L iv k  Stikk I NsfMTOK, WtMKlward, Okla.

The Vam pire.

Fo il .SA LK. U lO bead o f yoiiiur cattle, tK) bead 
o f yearlinas anti 40 bead of two year-old 
steers, balance h<*ifer8. Will sell to be de

livered after irrass comes witb calves tbrown 
In at t:it per bend. For further inforinatiou 
address ibe publisher of this pa|ter.

W .\N fKI> to know the address «»f ()e<»rKO 
.Stccro, forme'•ly o f Batavia. 111. Import
ant >o blin. Address David B. Martin, 

Kalavm, lllin/

F OR S^LE; 20 yearling Hereford Bulls, all 
fu'l bloods, from $75 to $100 each. W ill 
sell .50 Hereford cows, all bred rieht.

HODGDEN BROS., Enid, Okla.

Fo r  SALE: 400 vearllnes. $17.00; 100 head 
twos. $22.00; and 100 head of stock cattle, 
for May delivery at any station in Greer 

c.iunty. Address, R. E- BULLOCK, Warren.-Okla.

J H. COTERAL, Guthrie, Okla,, wants to buy 
f> nr 8 eood registered or grade short horn 
heifers, bred by registered bull. Write him 

and mention tha Live Stock Inspector.

BY RUDYARD KIPLING.
(Published by request )

A fool there was and he made his prayer 
(Even as you and II)

To a rag and a bone and a hank of hair;
(We called her the woman who did not care)
But the fool he celled her his lady fair—

(Even as you and ID

Oh, the years we waste and the tears we waste. 
And the work of our head and hand,
Belong to the woman who did not know 
(And now we know she never could know)

« And did not understand.

A fool there was and his goods he spent 
(Even a.% you and ID 

Honor and faith and a sure Intent;
(And It wasn't the least what the lady meant)
But a fool must follow his natural bent—

(Even as you and II )

Oh, the toil we lost and the spoil we lest.
And the excellent things we planned,
Belong to the woman who didn't know why 
(And now we know that she never knew why) 
And did not understand.

The fool was stripped to his foolish hide 
(Even as you and 11)

Which she might have seen when she threw him 
aside;

(But It Isn't on record the lady tried)
So some of him lived, but the most of him died— 

(Even as you and II)

And It Isn't the shame and It Isn't the blame 
That stings like a white-hot brand;
It's coming to know that she never knew why 
(Seeing at last she could never know why)
And never could understand.

— P OU L T R Y  D IR E C T O P Y . —: —

MAMMOIH

BRONZE TURKEYS
All High S co rin g . P x tra  H eavy B o ned .

First Prlie Winners at Kansas Slate Show lUOl. 
also Sallna. Kans., Shows. 1901 and 1902. None 
finer. Black Langshans. Black Mlnorcas. and 
White Wyandotles. of the finest. Write me. 
Prices reasonable. Am booking orders for eggs.

S C O T T  M ONGOLD, Salin a, K an sas.

1 ‘O U 1 iTK Y NETTING
We carry a full stock of the best poultry netting, 

galvanised after wearing. Price: 40c per 100 
square feel. F. O. B. cars. Kansas City. Mo.

K. C. V'Ire & Iron Works,
1438 ft .10 Oak St.,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Seven
Great
Schools

Chllliccihe Normal College 
Chllllcothc Commercial College

L .  B .  N A F T Z G E R .
PHKMIItKNT.

E .  R .  P O W E L L .
VICB-PSBSIDBIfT.

J .  M . M O O R E , CASHIBR.

Fourth national Dank
or W I C H I T A .

C A P IT A L , -  $100,000  
S U R P L U S , -  $ 35 ,000  

G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s la c a s  T r a a a a c t c d

L A F E  B U R G E R .

W e llin g t r .a , — K a n a a s .

Hea-t^arters Wellington Nat
ional Bank Have conducted a.nd 
ilm now booked for some o f the 
largest sales In America. Tho
rough acquaintance with pedi
gree and Individual merit- Ex- 
tensIve-acqtMintance with breed
ers. Write me before claiming 
dates. Dates made at this ofHce.

Sale Dates.

AdTertisinR for  ̂the following ssle 
datee will appear in the L m  S t o c k  
I k s p k c t o r s

National Hereford EzohanRe, T. F. 
B. Sotham:

Omaha, May 27—29, 1902.
Chicago, June 24— 1902.

T h is Will Help Matters.

Chllllcothe Shorthand College 
Chllllcothe Telegraphy College 
Chllllcothe Pen-J^ College 
Chllllcothe School of Oratory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conservatory 

j£nrotled last year 729 $1.10 pays for 48 weeks
^ a rd , tuition, room rent and use of textbooks. 
Write for free catalogue.

ALLEN MOORE. Pres., 
Box P. Chtl llcothe. Mo-

A roceut iRsue of the Daily Wichita 
Kaifle says: .

A movement has been initiated by 
the Kansas and Oklahoma millers’ as
sociation to either purchase or charter 
three coast steamers to piy between 
Cuba and the Nortn Atlantic coast cit
ies with the product of Kansas and 
Oklahoma mills. It^is probable that 
a meetinif of the millers will soon be 
held in Wichita to complete the de
tails of the project.

Last ni|(ht Mr. J. E, Howard of the 
Union Mills confirmed the reported 
movement and said that the cost of 
such boats as would be necessary for 
the work to be done had been iuvesti* 
irat^ by Mr. Watson of the Watson 
mills.

“ The daily productive capacitv of 
the mills under control of the associa* 
tion,”  said Mr. Howard, “ is 40,000

the Kansas City Journal says: 
“ Grocers, produce men and pack

ers are alike in belieVing that the 
price of butter will rise as soon as the 
Grout law becomes effective. Creani’ 
ery butter was 31 cents per pound 
two weeks ai?o. bince then, the avail
able supply has increased very rapid 
ly, and it was sullint; yesterday for 2̂1 
cents per pound. It is expected that 
the price will continue to be low until 
the law Ko.es into effect. Every man 
who has a cold storatfc plant has be- 
Kun to buy as lai'Kc quantities hs he 
can fget and store it, in anticipation of 
a rise in price, and this will probablv 
hold the price up. Meantime, the 
packers are makinir and putliiiK on 
the market nil the oleomaricetine they 
can find buyers for.

“  ‘The rise in the price of butter will 
beftin as soon as the law koos into ef
fect,’ said a ninth street 3’*̂ *̂
terday. *lt may not k o  very hi^h this 
summer, because the supply durinK 
warm weather will be larKC, unless the 
cold storsKC men try to corner it. But 
It will be out of si^ht next winter. The 
men who passed the oleo bill had no 
idea bow larKc the sale of it is. The 
dairy men and creamery men cannot 
come asywhere near supplyintr the 
butter demand the year round. I be
lieve people will be pavitiK ^  or UO 
cents f jr  bbtter by the middle of next 
winter.’ ”

The Farm er’ s Cow.

Of the two chief dairy breeds corn- 
pet idk for the patronaKo of milk pro
ducers in America—the HoIsteiii-FrieM- 
iau and Channel Island cattle—that 
breed must eventually prevail which 
proves itself best adapted to the wants 
of. the KFeJ't plain people—which 
proves itself a business breed for 
business men.

Wealthy men, who make their money 
in the city and are in no way depend
ent upon their country properly for 
an income, can afford to take up a 
breed of cattle as a fad, just as they 
ran afford to stock their parks witb 

barrels of Hour and the plan ot havioK deer; but the common farmer and 
our own carryIdk steamers is perfectly dairyman, who is not in the business 
feasible. That matter is quite certain for his health, but for his livililioad, 
for we have looked into it.”  in order to aucceed, must have that

“ What is the proposed routeT”  breed which will return him the larir-
“ From Galveston along the coast to est net profit for bis labor, investment 

Boston, diverting occasionally, ns the and feed consumed. Hence, the
trade demands, to Cuba. The inten
tion also IS to bring back such com
merce as is adopted to the market of 
Kansas and Oklahoma. There is no 
doubt but that we could do a good

wealthy dilettaute farmer takes to the 
fawn-like Jerseys; while the business 
farmer adopts the Holstein-Friesiaus.

In its efforts to aid the thinking 
farmer in the selection of breeding

paying business both ways. Three boats stock for the improvement of his hei*d, 
would give the association ample the Holstein Friesian Association is 
weekly service between thB^roducer ever at the front. Its official tesls are
and the consumer of dour.”

“ How about transportatiou between 
here and Galvestonf”

“ There will be no trouble about 
that. The association doing an ocean 
business and sending its business all

not made by the foreman of wealthy 
owners, or by the owners themselves, 
but by the officers of the various 8tate 
Experiment stations, and so vouched 
for. Nor is tho cow credited witb an 
indefinite amount of water, salt and

one way can get rates equal to Kansas caserne as butter; but every milking is
City at least. We know that we wil 
get a comparatively satisfactory rate 
between here and Galveston. I be-̂  
lieve that we have, at least, a solution 
of the problem of making Kansas 
flour and reaching the market in suc-

tested for butter fat with the Babcock 
test, and the cow credited for butter 
on the basis of the amount of butter 
fat she has produced. The buyer ^oes 
not have to take the seller’s word, the 
State vouches for everything. In the

oessfnl competition with the flour made light of hnndreds of these official test8<
the results attained have completely 
baried the only really official tests of

in other sections.”

Sixty-Cent Butter.

Regarding increased price of batter, 
owing to the anti-oleomargerine law,

Jerseys known—those of the World’s 
Fair. Holstein-Friesian milk will 
compare favorably as to butter fat

with that of the average cattle of the 
country; while as to quantity thoi'e 
can be iio comparison at all.

Witli the lowering of prices for milk 
and its products, the vealiog of sur
plus calves becomes of more import
ance, and there is no veal that will 
compare with Holstien-Friesian, or its 
grades. Tho calves are large to be
gin with. grew rapidly and fatten read
ily; so that at four to five weeks old 
they dress from 100 to 120 Id s . A s to 
beef, no sane man would claim that 
dairy cattle make the best; but if a 
Holstein-Friesiau cow or heifer meet 
with misfortune and lose the use of a 
part of her udder, she does not Lave 
to be buried, or to be almost given 
away as a “ cauuer,”  for the lomil 
butcher is always glad to gut her ^  a 
fair price, and she makes excellent 
beef.

A “ New Death”  for Prairie Doga.

Vernon Kun: The Kansas Agricul
tural college has discovered a new 
way to persuade Mr. Prairie dog to 
“ cross the river,”  and now has a corps 
of experts in the west testing the new 
“ fixer.”

The prescription which accomplishes 
this valuable work, strange to say, is 
not concealed by the . use of profess* 
ional liierglyphtcs. The experts say 
that it is a mixture of strychnine, pot
assium, cyanide any syrup. Thera 
have been many obstacles in the way 
of perfecting this priceless formula. 
It is a well known rule of chemistry 
that one |>oisoii neutralizes another, 
and as no one poison unaided is able 
to accouipliHh the death of the pests, 
it became necessary to find an ingre
dient which would neutralize the pro* 
cess of neutralization. For this pur
pose syrup naturally commended it
self, a suggestion all the more valu
able as it is calculated to render pala
table a nostrum which might other
wise have to be administered by force.

The knock-out stuff which has been 
prepared for the prairie dog reveals, 
incidentally, a triumph for homeopa
thy over allopathy. The formula is 
put up in quart cans and the aasnr- 
ance is given that two quarts is suffl- 
ment to exterminate all the dogs on a 
quarter section. That is, one quart 
is expected to exterminate an average 
of ‘22,500 dogs. Whether this small 
dose is given in tho form of a pill or 
byperdeinically, it speaks wonders for 
the potency of the mixture. The old 
method of spreading a liberal portion 
of rough on-rats and dynamite on dog 
biscuits and allotting a cart-load or 
more to each ward of a prairie dog vil
lage is shown to be needlessly cum
bersome and wasteful. The sturdy 
ranchman is now able to carry in the 
pocket-«f his hickory jacket enough 
of the deadly ointment to commit ani
mal murder from the rising of the sun 
to the setting thereof.,

•t
.The British government has ordered 

its agents in the United States to stop 
buying horses and males.

H. H. Hawkins, who some time ago 
purchased the English Brothers’ ranch 
about eight miles northwest of town, 
was a business caller in town Tnes- 
He reports that the loco has entirely 
disappeared from his land and that he 
has not lost an animal, and that be 
will have a fall calf crop.—Hereford 
Brand.

a
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Denar^mentf
The Practical Worth of the Buff Leg* 

horns.

BY H. M. LAMON, W ATBKTOW N, N. Y.

The practical wurtb of the Buff L(‘K ’ 
born is a subject that I am very i;lad 
to take up, for the interest of this pop
ular breed. There is no question as 
to their beinfr as larire an ugg produc
er as any breed in existence, that is 
conceded by all. Possibly some may 
tnink they do their best in the early 
sprinir and summer, and in our warm 
climates. But let me say to the read
er that I have never found their equal 
aseiTK producers in this northern cli
mate where 1 live, and l bnve handled 
nerrly all* the different varieties of 
fowls.

Fur two years in succession 1 have 
bad to put my birds in winter quarters 
the middle of November and keep 
them housed until after the middle of 
March, and they have laid not only 
well, but splendidly all winter lun^. 
When you oonrider the cold climate 
these birds are bred and raised in, it 
speaks volumes for their laying; quali
ties. Prop<^rly handled they are par 
excellency as a winter layer.

When sprioiT comes we all wanteiriis 
to set. The Buff Lefchorns are still 
layinir and do not become broody like 
our larger birds. I am well aware 
that same do not consider the Leg
horn a first class table fowl, but they 
do have a large proportion of breast 
meat that is very fine grained,, and 
you will find it costs less to produce a 
pound of Leghorn meat than a pound 
of our larger breeds, and one reason 
for this is they are the very ' best of 
foragers, and being the best of fora
gers makes them one of, if not the 
healthiest breed of fowls in existence. 
I have never heard a breeder that 
kept Buff Le;;horas complain of hav- 
a lot of sick fowls, and I think one 
reason of this is on account o f their 
activity, and that activity,.gentlemen, 
means eggs, l eave had Buff Leghorn 
pullets lay at four months old, and 
keep right at it during the winter, tak
ing the cost into consideration that it 
took to put her on a paying basis (so 
to speak) one can readily see she has 
paid for herself long before winter 
started.

The male Buff l^eghom will average 
in weight from five to six pounds. 
Borne will even exceed that.

The female will average between 
four and five pounds, and by a little 
selection ope could readily increase 
the above weights if he desired to do 
so.. A  fact I.wish to impress thomugh- 
ly on the mind of the reader before 1 
leave the subject of the Buff Leghorn 
as an egg producer, is that all of our 
large cities poultry plants are stocked 
with Leghorns, one variety or another, 
and they sell eggs during the winter 
as well as summer. Now if they were 
not good winter layers, good reader, 
do not think for a moment that they 
would be kept. So much for the Buff 
Leghorn from a strictly market staud- 
point. «

Now there is another side that I 
wish to speak about, which is the fan
cy. That same fiock of Buff Leghorns 
mentioned above can be made to yield 
a splendid income, other than for meat

~and eggs at market prices, by grading 
and selecting them so as to sell to the 
fancier for exhibition'purposes. ‘ That 
there is a demand, and a large one, for 
strictly high class specimens of this 
breed 1 am certain. In fact, with me 
I have never been able to supply the 
demand I have had. There is no dan
ger of over-supplying this demand, as 
thu more people get interested in this 
breed the more they advertise it, con- 
eonsoquehtly, the demand is over on 
the increase.

To the breeder endeavoring to breed 
his flock up to meet the reijuirements 
of the demand of ihe, fancier, several 
things must be borne iu mind. l*rin- 
cipally among these is shape. Don’ t 
sacrifice shape for any other section. 
First of all we must have Leghorns in 
shape, or we only have them in name, 
i f  we lose the shape, color comes next, 
and to the breeder that is able to pro
duce a tine golden buff, combined with 
good shape, there awaits a nice snug 
incomes for him

In my experience in the show room 
I have noticed very carefully the 
strong and weak points prmuinent in 
the different strains. Few there are 
that tiave the rich golden buff called 
fur by the standard. Some have shaft 
ness showing in nearly every feather 
on every bird exhibited, otherwise 
splendid specimens. This is especially 
true of females. Other strains of fe
males will show whipped tails to a 
large extent, running through the 
flock, aside from that they are tine 
specimens. Borne are too pale in leg 
coloring, wiiile others are |M>or in 
comb. All of our best breeders are 
trying to do away with these imper
fections, and each sliuw season has so 
far H«*en an advancement made' over 
former years, and the market poultry- 
man is just the person to make these 
improvements, as he is generally in a 
position to raise a large Hock of pul
lets, much larger than the a verge fan
cier, and thereby has a latger choice 
to select his best from for the next 
year’ s breeding.

In the male birds exhibited of late 
years there are several very distinct 
types, some are away too large, more 
like Minorcas than leghorns, having 
the large comb .o f that breed, and 
strange to say, those extra large I^eg- 
horns are pretty sure to carry their 
tails too high, (t would be all very 
nice if we could increase the size of 
our Leghorns and still hold to the 
type, but 1 doubt if it w’ill be done 
successfully for some years to come.

Then we have another cl.vs of Buff 
I^tcglioro males that are devoid of un
der color whatever. To protiuce the 
color demanded by the standard these 
birds are practically worthless on op
ening their wings and tail. Though 
they may be clear buff, they are far 
from the correct shade that you must 
have, to breed from. It is more grey 
buff in wing and tail than anything 
else 1 can think of at present.

Another class of males we frequent
ly see are those having a nice, even 
color, clear in wing and tail, but as 
soon as you get close enough to in
spect them caretully they have a bricky 
oast, a dead buff as I term it, and a 
distinct lacing in hackle and saddle. 
That stamp of a bird is pretty apt to 
be coarse in body with a short, stub
by tail, but very well spread.

There are strains shown today that

N

Make arrangements now for consigning that 
clip of vours to the trade marts, so you can avail 
yourself of the high prices quickly when they 
come. Better take an old time house of known 
responsibility where the wool trade centers. The 
one place in the west where you are sure of all 
this and where you can have ample advances of 
money at low interest is

S ilh e rm a n  "Bro^.
Their immense storage lofts attract the 

wool manufacturers from far and near. 
Sell upwards of 20,000,0(K) lbs. annually on 
commission. No storage or insurance 

charges. Low rates of commission. 
We furnish sacks to parties con
signing to 118, and keep you {>osted
on the market by our wool circular. Sent 
free to any one. Write for it.

Silherm an
122.124,126, l2SnichlfnnSt.,Cblcago.lU.

\

are practically free irom these defects' 
and they are the ones that do the win
ning.

There is another stamp or type of 
Buff Leghorn seen that are splendid 
all over until you come to length of 
shank. They ar<' a trifle too short. I 
look to see this remedied in a few sea
sons. It can be done, and the color 
and shape that these birds generally 
have, preserved. The breeder of this 
class of Buff I.>eghoros will be iu a 
clrss by himself, and I dare say it will 
be tione. Who dare say anything is 
impossible now a days.

RUM ELY
Rom r Oom r to  ih o  FoaH»,

TkH 1 ra. ti. n Faclnc ikaaiH rwelr* th« Mtrnikia of *11 
thrcOwri. lB.ratlr«M ll. Mo. im la e arv part. Haa all 
I jloat (tcrlrea aiMl •pplUam. I'rrwtln tta< U'Ni, un*.t- 
iniaerf I 
■rcatral Intaftat

• ••• - am, t'a «ll •«.( •
iniaerfla (riwmlnfr aM anpplr'nir p>i«or. A full lineirr '

. yi
thraahaa It all. claaiia It all. lavca It all. Caui.iy ar.it fna.

aad amiaT purfunc rnKtoca.
I. T h e  A r «  U a w c l y  la o h i i

Sm iral.ira  ali >ul I •ui wuuL 11
M . W U M tL Y  C O .,  I a P o rte , ln «i.

Trade A t Fu lto n ’s —It P a ys.

HOT WEATHER WEARABLES
O uF Stock Is Com plete.
Vcstless Suits,
Light Trousers,
Negligee Shirts. 
I'catherweight U nderwear 
Straw Hats,
Hanama Hats,
Silk Coats,

A l l  K i n i w  o f  L ic. h t  W k i g h t  

O f f i c k  C o a t s .

Sweaters,
New Neckwear,
Belts, Stocks,
Imported Hosiery.

O .  D F l.

Wichita’s Orrafest ('lotliing Blo»c

IRRIGATED LANDS.

ALLIGATOR BRAND

ROOFING

Secure a home in Ida
ho, choicest garden 

spot west of tlie 
Rocky Moun

tains.
la toiiah, durabla and aaaily 
laid, maoaof cbamlcally traat- 
ad atraae Mkratta n a to r la l
matad wiUi a S la ty  aaad— 
not a tar paper or any kind of 

Ur production. Water
proof. wind proof, acid

^tronf, protertion aaalnat 
ra. Suitahla for an/ 
kind of bullimir. (or roof- 
Inir or aiding Imr partic- 

ulara aod low prioaa write
KAvaaa r i T i  R otirin e  
ANi» c o B R ru A T ia e  o «. . 
SlS.SSa W. Srd Street. 

Kaaaaa City. . Me.

A splendid opportunity for enterpris
ing people of moderate means to se
cure a home in this favored country.

Bgpicultupal Lands
lUithan Jibundance of UJatep

B E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D !
' IW AN8' AUOCn iTaad by U. B. Oorwrament) 
rar Peat Nalca, w «4la.rar eanatraetJaw Talagraali
aad Telephaae Uaea. Pr« -----
paatlac IWr Mineral, eU.

tha
I t ie  IS la. St.
I work aoeompllahad 

__ ••IWAlfS^than with 
Hlahaat Award World’i

Thrl«a\  rlUi
Hlal othai

FairUr. tpaolal 
r daalar, orlupa. Show thia to_yoai

AX ■BOS., Bea i s  ’ Stranter, lU.
piioa tola- 
addraaa

lO^When visiting Kansas Cityt stop 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Opposite Union Depot,

Purchase your ticket via the

Oregon Short 
Line Railway.

The shortest and best line to all points 
. in Idaho, Oregon and Montana. For 

rates, advertising matter, etc., ad
dress

D . E .  B u r l k t , D . 8  BpfiNCRR, 

G. P. & T. A. A. O. P. & T .A . 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

A
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Report of Deputy L iv e  S to ck  Inspectors of, Oklahom a, for Tw o W eeks
Ending June i, 190a.

■ ' S^^Hec. 16, Chap. 31, Session Laws 1897, Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall bo 
the duty of the inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record books in which they shall record age. brand and color of all cattle 
slaughtered within their respective districts for tlie purpose of sale to the pub
lic, either wholesale or retail; • «  « any person offerine the meat of cattle 
for sale without havinfir them inspected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be lined ten dollars for every ani 
mal so unlawfully slaughtered.

i^^Order of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 5th, 1900: It is'hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live Atock inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary of the Live Stock Sanitary Commission for 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 
duplicate report showing in detail the number of animals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as fit for slaughter, with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal'so inspected, giving location of same
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H. F. Hutchins, Caddo County.
Brown cow age 5 yrs brands U C 
Ht side
While cow age G yrs brand O L »m 
hip
Roan cow age 5 yrs brand K L  on 
hip
Black cow age 6 yrs brand H R on
side K K on left hip
Red and yellow male age 3 yrs
brand BO. R S
Red steer age 4 yrs same brand
Black and white steer age 3 yrs same
brand
Red steer age 4 yrs same brand 
Black steer age 3 yrs same'brand 
Black and white cow age G yrs same 
brand
Vellow steer age 4 yrs same brand 
Red steer age 4 yrs same brand 
Black steer age 4 yrs same brand. 
Dun steer age 3 yrs same brand 
Black cow age 4 yrs same brand 
Dark brown cow age G yrs same 
brand
Red and white steer age 4 yrs same 
brand
I>ark brown steer age 4 yrs same

brand
Red steer age 4 yrs same brand  ̂
Red steer age 3 yrs same brand | 
Black and white cow age 5 yrs same i 
brand |
Black cow age 4 yrs same brami | 
Roan bull age 4 yrs brand (1) on 
left side
Brindle steer age 3 yrs brand ( )
on left side '

, lied and white steer age .3 yrs same 
brand
Red and white spotted steer 'age* 4 
yrs same brand
Red steer age 4 yrs same brand 
Black and white steer age 3 yrs saiuo 
brand
Black steer age 5 yrs brand (1) on 
left side
lied steer age 3 yrs same brand 
Red and white steer age 3 yrs same 
brand

H. R. Robinson, Pawnee I'ount}'.
Red and white spotted cow age 8 yrs 
H Ui T  1 thigh
Re<l cow age age G yrs brand X on 
right hip

BRIC1H T5 ID E  P O LA N D
C H IN A  S W IN E .

are Itetter than ever, f plcndld young ptga of 
iM X tor aalo. A few, only, of pair* for 

iiiHU-liiK i‘aii bo furntahad at proaont. All 
ordorit itlloil promptly andpodlgrae furiilahfHi. 
Splendid nowbUstd from some of the great- 
oHi prl/.<> wnffiera In the weat haa been In* 
tro«hief‘<l Into the IlriKhtaido herd All let* 
lers HiiHwen-d proniplly. Plga by expreaa to 
all parta of Kaiiaiu and Oklanoina. Addreaa

IT H. SUUI.L,
HrlKhlsIde Sittok Farm, Mulvane, Kanaas.

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Short* 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us- 

iug sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-lAivin^ou, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Craggs.

No bulls on earth have opreater power of traus* 
niitting the uualities that have made the Short 
Horn the leaning beef breed of cattle. Our balls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.'

FUlnt, MvastMH ■list fro«Our ranch 
Panhandla. Tax.

a on Iht Slaked 
Coaa and see us.

H . T . QROOM M anager,
PeahaadU, Taaaa.

tPl^^aaa mention this paper.)

Rare Chance

Do You Want O ne?

We have on band a limited 
number of copies of “ The* Busy 
Man’s Friend”  left over^ from a 
special premium offer made last 
year. To the first fifty old sub
scribers who renew and pay for one 
year in advance we will mail a copy 
of this valuable compendium of le
gal and business forms with its 
fund of practical information for 
every day life. The book alone is 
more than worth the cost of a year’s 
subscription. I f  you want one of 
these books, absolutely free to yon, 
send in your name and renewal at 
once. This offer is withdrawn when 
the present supply of books is ex* 
hausted—we can’ t buy ’em for 
these figuivs. Address,

Publisher L iv e  Stock Inspector,

Woodward, Okla.

Ibistungro. lino gra<« nml w «lo r  fnr 
bond, on A. T. A H. K, K. R . Momphill vo iin iv . 
Texas. t>r, will l<>aao or M>ll pHi>liir<‘ W rite 

Ho s t . .Moody s -Som. runa4liHn, T<*x

888 cars of cattle have been shipped 
through Woodward since the-Gtliof 
this month.

'I'o secure Ji iK'digreed Htwr at less than its value some
times comes, hnt not often.

'^Today is tme t>f those times! We have seven choice 
young Hoars left, now ready for service, which will Roto 
first comers at <vnly $12.50. The same Hoars sell for 
$20 to $50 elsewhere. The price is made in order to 
close out last fall’s product, as wc need the pens for new 

'litters. Don’t wait, if you want something as fine as you
ever saw. Dure 
nished with each.

Hred Poland China. 
Call or address,

Pedigree fur-

J A M E S  W . S P A R K S ,
L iv e  Stock Auctioneer,

MAfUHAL.1,, MO.
Sales made anywhere. 

Have been and am now 
bonked fnr the bast salee 
of hlah olasa stock held in 
America. Thoroughly 
Dosted on pedigreea and 
individual ment lAirre 
acquaintance among the 
leading stock breeders of 
America. Terms reason
able. Write me before 
claimiagyour date.

Mr. Robert Mingua, of May Okla., 
deposited $1.00 with us on the I2th, 
and T m*  L ive  Stock Inspector will 
regularly visit his home the coming 
year.

The creamery trust in Kansas claims 
to have the Kansas Republican State 
Convention spiked against the nomi
nation of Charley Scott for Congress
man at large because we had the man* i 
hood to vote against the inf>imoiis' 
Oleo bill. Is Kansas throttled at last? \

The election at Urand on the Range | 
question was a quiet affair no drinking ' 
no quarrelling or fussing but the people { 
were permitted to go quietly to the 
polls and oa.st their votes -and retire. 
The vote at Orand stood 36 for free 
range and 34 for herd law.—Day* 
Connty Pmgress.

The Wichita Eagle has hunted, up 
itsold geography and sagely suggests: 
It ie a wonder some eastern ('ongress* 
man doesn’ t spring the idea of ad
mitting Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
Arizona all as one state. The three 
are connected by the Istbmns of 
Beaver. _________________

There was a hot contest over the 
range question on Monday in district 
No.~4 known as Word’s district and 
both sides made a bouse to house can
vass and each agreed that there were 
84 legal votes in the district but when 
the ballots was cast only 41 votes were 
polled for herd law and 38 for free 
range so herd law failed, in falling 
short of~n necessary majority as it 
43 votes to change- condition in that 
District.—Day County Progress.

STARWATER STOCK FARM,
Three Miles Southwest,

W (K )l )W A K I), O K L A H O M A

Prevent Blackleg
*'*’*"*? Collier  

I n  I Q T t lU  W illiam s M ixture.
I l l  U Q I I I U  Easily applied and

a sure nreventive 
of Blacklejf in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

C O L L IE R  W IL L IA M S ,
W oodwrad, Okla.

WM. PO W E LL ,
Breeder ef

* Rejfistered Hereford Cattle.
Tlw Hoei* of tbe HereforS. EeubNtiMd 1S68. 

C h eealag , H artley C e .,  T e x e s.

My .herd coexlet* of 400 hoed of eS IIm  well 
known fxeilllea of tiM brood. I bava for aalo at al 
Hai«a both Bulla and Hotfara. EHhor aletly or ta 
car load lota. Corraaeoedanca aoHcHod. S -1

A S K  F O R

' A T K A ©  O A T ^
W R I T E R S  F O R  S O U V E N I R  C A T A L O G U E  OF P R E M I U M S  F O R

A T L A S  O A T ©  C O U P O N  ©
Our elegant assortment o f Rogers Bros. A. 1 Silverwltre, Gold ‘ 

Rings, Silver Aluminum Novelties—Beautiful Works of A rt—and 
Large List of Popular Books. Al) these premiums are of the high
est standard and can not be compared with tbe common grade! of 
premiums usually offered.

K A N S A S  C I1 Y U A T H E A L  and C E R E A L  CO. K ansas C it y , U. S .  A

Subscribe For the' Live Stock Inspector.

- \i
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THE LIVESTOCK INSPECTOK
POBLIIHED SEIl-IOrTHLT BY
W .  E .  B 0 I .X 0 3 S T .

WOODWARD. " 
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

. R(>pr«iK>nte«l In. K«n»uii City H ook VnnlH t»y 
H. H. Cervei y, 'ikV Live Hlock KxcliHiiKe, K:'ii* 
•BB City, Mo. ^
R^rttcnted In New Mexico by Ueo. H Hutchine. 

Cerlebad
New York Office; 928 American Tract Society 

Building. W . B, Leffingwell. Manager.
Chicago Office: Randolph Street. W. B.

Leffingwelt, Manager.
Mr. Letfingwell Is authorized to accept adver* 

tlsemcnis for The Livu St o c k  In s p e c t o r  at our 
contract rates. Orders filed with him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only Journal publlabod In OklahoinHHiid 
the Indian Territory, devoted excluM ively' to 
live  atoek Interests and stock farm ing.

Kniercd at the post-oflioe at WcNiodward, Ukla- 
hon a, aa si-oond-claas mall m atter.

.JUNK 1 IWJ.

NOTICK TObUItHTRIHEKM.
KaM irraacn. In sending money to the L ivk  

Atock lasracTOB please observe that the Clearing 
House will not accept private checks at par. Ke- 
n ll  by posUl or expreas orders, eastern l>auk ex
change, regtatered letter, or i f  by private check 
add twentv-lve cents lor collection. Amounts of 
leas than |1 can be paid In postage stamps.

DtatxtKTlMUARCKS. Hubscrlbcra wishing the 
L iva  Broca Inspxctob stopped at the expiration 
of their subscription nuU notllfy us Inwriilng-io 
that elect otherwise we shall consider it la their 
wish to have It continued and wo will make col
lection for the same.

CHANaas o r  AnnaaiM. When a change of ad
dress Is ordered, Iwth the new and old address 
must be given and nolloo sent two weeks before 
the change la desired. Wo require thU on ac
count of our heavy nsaltlug list.

#

Olcui Orpi 01 tie OUaloju Un stock Aisocidtioi
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A d vertising  K a te s .

Display mlverti^iiig l6 M>iits per lii;e, ugule 
(fourltwii lines to the liieh.a

Npeelul reiiditig notieea lUeeiils per line.
Itiisiiiess carsU or loUeellHoeoos advertise- 

uieiitH will lie reeelv«*d Irum rellnlile udver- 
tlsers at ll.e r. te o f per agate line for
one year.

Aaoiual cards In llie nreeder’n Directory, 
cooslsling o f loor Urn'll or Ich.i  for fiiou pio 
year, iobiodiog a i-u|iy o f the Live dtoek Iii- 
Hpi'etoi' fri-i*.

Kleetri.s hIiooIiI have inelal base.
(lliJeetiooHlile ailverllseiiieotM or orders 

froio oaireliutile advertisert«, when sueli Is 
known to he the ease, Will not be accepted 
at any price.

Tir iiiHure prooidi piihlieatioai o f an advier- 
tlseaiO'Ot, send eaHli with ih i'iT iler; however, 
inoothiy nr ipnarterly. pHymeots may Im* ar
ranged liy pHrlies who are well known in the 
linhlishers, nr wlieia aeceptahle referen es 
are given,

All Hdv«‘riiHctnents intended for the enr- 
reni Issni-stioiilil reach this nitice not laler 
than I he lUih nr 2.'ilh o f (>uch mouth.

Kerry advei liser W( II receiva* a copy nf the, 
paper fre.i during the puldieatinn ot ihead- 
v<‘rtiseiiieiii.

.ViidrcKS all nrile s.
I.IVKSTiii K I.VHl'KlrFOU, Woodward, nkla.

T he L ive StDck iNsrEtrroK 
f.xprci.'ifs irreat care in admittitii; 
ailvurtistMiieiitH to it.s culuiunH. If 
any t>f our ruadera wish iiiforiua- 
tion ro|fardiu|f any advertiHoniunt 
or advertiser we would bo iflad to 
Ifive same. If you wish to Iiuy 
anythintf that is not advertised in 
our columns, write us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

A postal eard, addressed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Uive Stock 
Associatiou, Woodward, Okla., will 
bnntf by return mail a full set of

The British seem contident that the 
Boer war will cease in a short time.

The teedin^ season is over. Stock 
is tindintf about all the jî rass it needs 
to start the hair to falling and drive 
away the heel lly. The latter busy 
bee has been unusually active this 
spring and enjoyed a lonR sea.sou. 
Cattle tro to jrrass weaker than usual. 
—Cimarroii News, April 25.

A boycott on beef is now on in New 
Y ork City owincr to the workings of 
the beef trust. If coujfress don’ t bat 
some of thete trusts a solar plexus be
fore loii}; au air trust will be formed 
and air will come so hijjh that poor 
people will breathe only 12 out of 24 
hours.
- K, L. Wrijfht shipped 112 steers to 
Kmporia this week, to put ou full 
feed. The cattle were purchased by 
the (Ireefileafs last fall «ud wintered 
by them, and Mr. ^Wri^ht says they 
are the finest hunch he lias received 
this year.—(ireeushurK. (Kans.,) Hî ;- 
iial.

“ How do you happen to insure in 
that particular company?”

“ I 1‘onsulted the wishes of iijy wife.”  
“ ( )f course,Ihfit’s very praiseworthy. 

But—does she know anythiu)f about 
life iiisuranet; eompaiiiesY”

“ Yes, she investiL'ated, and found 
that this one always/issues the [iretti- 
est ealendars.”  -Conkey’s Mouthly.

Personal and Otherwise.

It IS. - . . .  . .......  nutlioratively reported that
blanks necessary for becominif a mem- - mui i. i i i i- i
b..r o f the A»J.K.i»lion. 1.1.0 full lu- I •'"'I--f Imve boon...... .
toruiation pertaining; to the same. over the Santa re from JVilmore and

Belvi'dere to eastern pasture last sea-

W IC H ITA-B v C A Tan- 
icr tk Co., 122 Nurih 
Ivin Sl.
DLNVER-Hv Hxmlirnn 

t Kcnjrick Nr«-«'Co., 17ih 
nd Champs.
ENID. O KLA .-Parker' 

look Store.
AMARILLO. TEX .-M .,

.an Bros. News Co.
•^ F o r  sale on all wettern 
Sanfa Fa trains, by News-

For sale on U. P., Dan- 
.ar ft Gulf trains. hV Dan- 
var Ry. Naws Co.'s aganis.

Sold on K. r . F S .ft  M . 
Mo. Pacific and St. L ft S. 
F. trains by tha agrnts of

OFFICERS OKLA. LIVE 
STOCK A.SSOCIATION.

Pras........ AbnarT. WlPon
1st Vlca*P.... fiao. Crowatl
2nd’* ....G ao»W  Boyd.
Sac..............  W. E, Rollon
Tras............John (jarlac h

EXECUTIVE COM. 
COURT BROWN. I.lbar- 

al. Ks,. J. P.tCAMPKELL. 
Ashinnd. Ks .GEO. CARR. 
Siona. Okla. R. W. HRES- 
SIE. Ponca Chy. Okla.' 
Pras. and Sac'y ax-officIo-

LIVE STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK- 

LAHOMA. MEM
BERS BOARD.

W.*E. Bolion. Pras.
Wm>JwarJ. 

Thos. MorrU. - jtiuthrla 
Dr. Z. E. BaanMossom.

Sac tar v. (iuthrla. 
T. B. Farguw>n. Ex-officio.

Tha office of tha Board Is 
In Guthrta.

OKLAHOMA POULTRY A.SHOCIATION,
J. J . WaLi.acB, Praa., Oklahoma CUy,
L. F . LavaaTT, Sac’y. Outbrla.
Roar. Moaais, Vioa-Praa , Outhrla.

OKLAHOM A 8WINE BREF.DRRS AHMK'IATION
A. J. HBgTMoaa. Praa.. Oklahoma City.
C. 8. W iLuava, Bae’y, North Eakl.

OKLAHOMA A U K im .T U R A U  H O R T ia iL - 
TU K A L AND IRKIOATION BOCICTY.

B. B. BoacB,Pr«., millwatar.
C  ft. MoMa b b , Sm Fm Oklaboaa Olty.

(1 ness this is the year for the Imh;s 
to eat the loeo. Now wateh tor the 
dther bujrs who will destr«»y the h>eo- 
ki^lers and then tlie loet» will j;i*ow 
.iRnin.

Volacnic action eauseil a loss of life 
estimated at 40,000 people at the is
lands of Martini«|Ue- in' the West In
dies. This appears tt> l»e the worst 
disaster known in tlie histtiry of the 
world.

,S(>- popular has the idea become, 
that the dealers in dressed meats in 
the staid tdd fpiaker town of Pennsyl
vania have urbanized and ehartered 
what they are pleased tti term the 
“ Philadelphia Live Sttrek Assoeia- 
tion,”  well here’s luck to ’em!

The paekers now sav they will »;o 
into the butter making business in or
der to i;et :i swipe nf the bi>; pcotils of 
the ere:;niery trust. That’s ri>;ht. If 
coiurress ^ives one trust a mono|N>ly, 
eertaiuly tliero eati be no objectiou to 
another trust >;etlini; some of the 
soup out of it.

“ My Irieiid,”  e.xc laiiued the elo 
(pient minister, “ were the avera»;e 
man to turn and lo«>k himself stpiarely 
in the eyes, and ask hiii.self what he 
really needed most, wh.vt would be the 
first reply,sncire^-tetl to his mind?”

“ A rubber iieek! ”  slioiitetl an nr- 
ehin in the rear of the room.

At an adjourned meetinj; of tlie Live 
Stock Kxehanjre, May 14, resolutions 
periaininj; to the nRitation of hiRb. 
prices of beef, were drafted by a com
mittee of 5, of which Mr. J. H. Neff, 
of the Drovers TeleRtam, was chair
man, and unanimously ailopted by the 
exohanRe. Copies were ordered sent 
to the President and Attorney General 
of the United States, and to Governor 
Doekery and nttornev General E. C. 
CroWe, of Missouri.

son. 'riic most of. these cattle arc 
from K'X'k Island territory and is is 
evident that that railroad is in need of 
a R(K>d cattle solicitor alotiR the line.— 
GreenshurR, (Kans.,) SiRual.

Don’ t feed t:>o much hay to the 
workiiiR team. The stou.ach of the 
horse is small compared'With its size, 
and if filled with bulky feed it cannot 
contain enouRh to sustaiu it from one 
feed to another. A more concentra
ted fee<l is ueecs.sary to keep them in 
ro«m1 eomiition. Feed Rrain liberally 
but don’t keep the mauRers filled with 
hay. SaviiiR Rrain liy fccdiiiR hay is 
cconomiziiiR in the wroiiR way.

Some of the Teza.s “ statesmen”  who 
are howliiiR for the elimination of the 
federal giiarantitu* Hine should heed 
the waruiiiR of the SterliiiR (Texas) 
UcH’ord which clo.ses its arRunient: 
“ Better ro slow, boys, if you succeed 
in RettiiiR the line “ whipped out” the 
cattle industry of West Texas will 
build a inonnmcnt over your |H)litical 
Rrayes, on which the future Renera- 
tions niny read the fact that in the 
years 11)02 a lot of durned fools were 
allowed to’run Iior  wild.

Y ouiir Alfonso was crowned KiuR 
of Spain last week ami this week the 
anarchistB are plottinR all kinds of 
conspiracies aRainst him. While we 
are not particularly stuck ou yonuR 
AI we would hate to see him )mtchere<l 
by a red handed cowardly anarchist. 
We were under the impfession all the 
while that conRress would put a chunk 
under our own anarchists durinR this 
session but it seems that it has its 
hands too full of “ important”  business 
to pay any attention to that crank or- 
Raniziition. Probably somethinR will 
be done after another president or two 
have been butchered by these mon
sters.

Attorney Herod and htenoRrapher 
Miss Ida Cools, were in Gurc Monday 
on IcRal business.

H. ll. Elliott and 1. vV Puckett, of 
SterliiiR, Kans., were iu our city sev
eral days this week.

Geo. Gerlach and mother, were-up 
from (!amtdiati, Texas, a few days the 
latter part of last week.

Temple Houston’s brother has betin 
appointed United States Marshal for 
the Northern district of Texas.

C. H. Wyaml, of the Wyaiid-Ger- 
many-Steplieuson law firm, transacted > 
JcRal business in Curtis Wednesday.

MarriaRo license was i.osued to Mr. 
William O. Butts and Miss Matie 
Hammund both of this county, the . 
Kith.

D . .1. Y o u i ir , of Canadian, Texas, 
visited his sister, Mrs. John S. Ger
lach, of this city several days this 
week.

At the meotiiiR of tlie city conned 
Monday iiiRlit it was voted to build 
the new side M’alks un mam street 
twelve feet wide.

•»

Rev. Thomison wont to Greei>w(K>d. 
Tuesday to assist in the dedication 
ceremonies of the new Methodist 
Church at that place.

Mrs, A. H. Tandy, accompanied by 
h»>r dauRhter Miss Mary, went to 
Wichita Wednesday niRht w here Mr.v, 
Tandy will take medical treatement.

W. G. Reyiiols has purchased the 
northeast corner lot of the Land Of
fice Block and will impiediately erect 
thereon two eleRuut five room eotluRcs 
fur rental purposes.

Womlward county never had such 
hriRht prospects fur a Rood crop as at 
the present time. Nature has indeed 
been very kind to us this spriuR and 
we can see nuthiiiR hut prosperous 
times ahead.

Dr. Ralph Workman retarded from 
his western trip Tuesday niRht. He 
reiHirts seeiiiR plenty of snow while 
Rone. Dr. Patton stopped in Pueblo, 
Colo., for a few days visit before re- 
turniuR home. —

L. H. Patton returned from Forest 
City, Arkansas, .Tuesday morniuR 
where he liad In'oti in attendance at 
the funeral of his father-in-law, dudRe 
Geo. I*. Taylor. Mrs. Patton will re
turn home in a short time.

For the pa.st two weeks the 8anta 
Fe has been shippiuR an averaRe of 
‘JfiOcars ot cattle per «lav from the Pe
cos Valley country to Kan.sas and Ok
lahoma pastures. The run will aRRre- 
Rate over 7000 head before it closes.

The K. C. World thinks ihat Bossy 
Multmll, Alkali Ike and Lon'R Horn 
Pete are not in it as lasso throwers 
with Edward Smith, accordioR to the 
varacioiis Bent Murdock. Mr. Mur
dock declares ibat Smith can lariat a 
jaybird un the winR or a catfish in 
the creek.

A little Boston Rirl the other day 
fell from a ladder. Her mother cauRht 
her up from the Rround in terror, ex- 
claimiuR, “ Oh, darliiiR, how did you 
fall?”,*

“ Vertii ally,”  replied the child, 
without a second’s hesitation.



THB JJ.VE STOCK INSPECTOR.
T A LE  OF TWO C IT IE S .

r

Heart Rending Account of Grief and 
Disappointment.

ild,

As to pressjhe special train
bcariu}i:tne (\)nmmrciHl Club of Kan- 
siisCily to Woodward, tlio metropolis 
of Western Oklalioma, is approachinfi' 
our city. These men stand as the 
representatives of western protfress, 
the liiurhest attainable typo o f  success, 
and Woodward welcomes them must 
heartily. T hk Woot»WARD News, in 
behalf of the city trusts their brief 
stay may be pleasant and nrotitable 
ami more closely cement tlie lies of 
friendship between the two Rreat 
terminal points of the Santa Fe, 
Woodward ami Kaunas City —Wood
ward News, 22nd.

Away to the east and northward, at 
the cotiHuence of a couple of unim
portant creeks, there is built upon the 
hills a city which is fair to look upon. 
Nut blessed with any natural advan- 
tai;es, the commercial importance it 
has (gained is due to the ener(;y. push, 
and prot^ressive spirit of its citizens. 
They be^an by leveling hills, filling 
u^ canons, tunnelliuf;, boring, scrap
ing:. delving, until they builded a city, 
with miles of paved streets, boulevards 
and numerous parks for the enjoy
ment of visitors, for no Kansas City 
man ever takes time to see them. In 
this ceaseless dance of desire, they 
have constructed railroads and con
trolled schedules; created the (greatest 
packing house market in the world; 
builded blocks and blocks of whole- 

'sale bouses; erected every conceivable 
kind of factory and mill and elevator 
and warehouse; and this is Kansas 
City, U. S. A.

Out here on the plains which serve 
as a lawn for the Gods who reared the 

. rocky elevations of the world’ s ;^eat- 
est mountains, caressed by the con
stant zephyr which safeifuards health 
by eliminatiDK malaria and kindred 
poisonous atmospheric conditions, 
warmed by the rays of a sun which 
beams through the rarifled air of an 
altitude akin to Heaven’s deliffbt, and 
brifrbtened by skies aud moonlifcht 
whose cerulean tints and mellow ef- 
fulirence makes the very stars of the 
Universe wink and (flitter with envy, 
we have builded another city which 
is fair to look upon. Here also, the 
tireless enertty of the few have ac; 
complisbed results which causes the 
pulsations of the engines of Commerce 
in far eastern cities to beat in compar
ison, like the radiance of the mid-day 
sun to the frazzled end of a consump
tive li((htuini; bii);. We have builded 
here—but why tell of our own achieve
ments! Spare our blushes. The 
modesty of our beioK forbids! Suf
fice to say,—aud the world will know,
and staRjrer slifchtly,------- that the
name of this city is Woodward, and it 
is within the circle of the magic wand, 
whose name alone is sufficient to com-, 
pel the attention of all nations, Okla
homa.

And it came to pass that the organi
zation known as the Club Commercial 
of the Kawsmouth sent divers and 
sundry documents and messages to 
the residents of the City of the Plains, 
saying, “ we are cominnj to see you in a 
special train, run on a special sched
ule, and we want to mix drinks and 
make a little medicine in the shadow 
of your Teepees. We will arrive 
about the gloaming on the evening of 
the 22nd, and will gloam with you to 
the extent of several hours and forty- 
three minutes.”

i M
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RKl) ORANITB QUARRY NEAR IIRANITK, OKLA.,
HHIRE SToNK.

Ei^UAL TO BEST NEW' HAMT-

To the people of Woodward this 
kind of fairy talk had a big effect aud 
forthwith tliey began preparing fur the 
time of a lifetime. A fat beef aud

waiting to give them a royal welcome. 
The $4U0,00U in orders tor goods which 
wore held by the merchants in antici
pation, were sadly enclosed in envel-

Jo lly  Jingles.

HOW TiiiNos Act.
Tilt! Hill) wi>l HhiiU' lM)tti both hot Miid briaht— 

'Twill biHze to kin the crowtl;
But, lot H I 'H iiio ra  loom i l l  Ri}tht,

It Kot's behind It cloud

MUIIKUN CONVKNIIINl K.
A iii«Hb‘rn uiidcrkaker, ho,
« Who thinks hU "ud,”  the best.

‘ •You sini|ily kick the bucket. w «,"
He says, “  will do the rest.*'. '

—riillHdcl|ihl« Frets.

t'AUOIIT AT IT.
They kissed! it whs h fiHilish uul,

AiidsiMiii they enine to riio it!
But, oh, ireiiilo render. It w h s  not the mere 

oseuhiiory Hi t In ItselT the troublu hut the 
fact. , '

That some one saw them do It.
— Fhilailelphia Frees.

a

Maud M uller Again.

MHiid Mull* r went on im im m er morn 
Out In Iheirardeii to plek somsuvrn.
She pleked SIX «*arsof theteiidrr fruit.
Eaeh daiatijr oIhiI In lU green husk suit.
And hIii-slri|i|K‘d then nude as anew- 
'And roasuHl theai over thu lire, she dbl.
And ssallowed tlu'iu down in voraeloue gobe . 
Until iihiikIiI was left but but the teeth out 

eobs!
An hour has passed, aud we we’re paint'd U) see 
Foot Maud emhraelnv her solar p.
She rolls on the earpel and kicks stralifht out 
l.lke the Texas steer you have rcail ataiut! 
And she mosnsin pain; “ I have often slirhed

several porkers were purcha.scd, badg- opes and went out as mail orders to all To wrar the chaplet of a new-made bride!
es printed, banuers, festoous and dec
orations swung to the breezes and 
orders given for an entertainment of 
the visiting moss backs which would 
Jingle their ribs like a pair of patent 
spurs and make their solar plexus look 
like a dimple turned inside out.

One letter received stated that the 
visitors would bring w’ ith them a 
brand of liquor which would Carrie- 
Natiouize a prairie dog, and, ns the 
news spread, all mouths went dry in- 
expectation, in order not to lose the 
taste of such luxury. Several of the 
rounders from Kansas, with boiler
plated linings, who had never tasted 
anything stronger than Star plug to
bacco soaked in rainwater, fairly went 
wild with joy and had to be hobbled. 
One man said all he cared for was to
see “ that ’ere train”  but the way he 
trailed his tongue indicated a willing
ness to join church over again if nec
essary.

At last the day came. The cornet 
band paraded Texas avenue; the lo
cal stars in the ball game to be played

sectious of the country. The Flam
beaux were extinguished, the financial 
committee settled all bills preseuted, 
and the people of Woodward at a late 
hour sadly sought their feather beds 
W’ith the conviction that they had been 
cruelly snubbed by the representative 
mossbaeks of the other inportant ter
minal town on the Santa Fe tracks.

Later: The Committee on Finance 
of the commercial organization known 
as the Woodward Woolies, have made 
public their report and ask for its pub-- 
liciition In connection with the fore
going:

May 23, 19(12.
lieport o f Committee on Finances 

for the reception of the Kansas City 
CommcrcinI Club, May 22, 19U2:
Hire of glass, crockery, cutlery.! 15.00
Heef, mutton aud pigs.............. 178 00
Poultry.....................................  00.25
F ish..........................................  22 00
Ice cream and confectionery... 50.00
Kent of hall ...........................  10.00
(booking.....................................  32 50
Waiters................. ................  10.00

“ Have prayed t«i Ik" doubU'd up for years. 
Instead ol workinir in siiiKlc gears!
“ Bui I want to lell yon then* ain’t no bllM 
In a girl Im'Ih’ dunbiwd up like thlal”

—Ib'Dver Post.

Little  Thlnga.

A |i(MMi-liye kisa is a Ittilu thing.
With your hand on the d«M»r t«» fctt, •
Hut It takes the venom out o f the atliig 
O f a tn •ughik'SH wont or a cruel lling 
That you made an hour ago.
A kiss o f irn-«'llng la sw«*et and ran*,
After ihe toll «>f Ihe day.
But fi amtHithesthe furntwaout Of the care 
And lines on the fon*hea<l you onoo called fair 
In the yearn that have ttown away.
't Is a little thing to say. ’• Yon arc k iiid - 
I love you. my dear,”  each night:
But It M'lids a thrill tlintiigh the heart, I find, 
For love Is tentler, as love|s hllntl.
As we clltiih life's rugged height.
We starve eaeh other lor love's osreas 
We take hut do not give;
*t seems s«> easy some soul to hloas,
But we dole love grudgingly, k'ss and less,
TUI 'lis hitler and lianl to live.

—Conkey's Monthly.

Beefsteak too Dear.

at midnight, lighted by the Flambeaux Tofches, base ball game..........  lUO.OU
Clubt pulled on their mitts; the savory 
•cent of anti-trust- beef mingled with 
the scent of rose gardens as the barbt • 
cue was prepared; the uniformed 
waiters at the banquet to be served in 
the U. H. Cot rt lioom, spliced on an 
extra hair ribbon; the city dads re
peatedly practiced on the look of iu- 
telligeuce they were to wear during 
the evening; t|ie chosen speakers pol
ished their think tanks till the rivets 
rubbe.i together; the belles of the city 
neivously shifted the chewing gum 
in their petals and peak'd in ecstasy; 
and e^ n  the town preachers took an 
extra hitch in their chokers, wiptul 
the foam off their glR8.ses and softly 
muttered portions of the Doxology. 
The town was ready!

But, alas! They came not. A lit
tle dripping cbrystal from above spat
tered and splashed. The Mossbnck 
tram and its crew felt the unaccus
tomed dampness ana looked with hor
ror on the purling streams, and—gave 
Orders to back up! They came no 
nearer than 56 miles to Woodward, 
the enchanted city, where all were

Hall clubs..................................  30.00
Music................ , ...................... 56.75
Livery hire................................  26.00
Souvenirs.................................. 150.00
Badges aud Flowers...............  73 10

Total..................  $818.60
All persons subscribing for the en

tertainment will get their pro rata re
bate by calling on the Secretary.

Discovered by the Chinese.

Cincinnati Fnquirer: One of the 
greatest Chinese discoveries was a 
kind of iron ore which attracts iron— 
the magnet. Then they found that a 
bar of magnetic iron set free always 
points to the north. That is the mar
iner’s compass, without which travel 
at sea would be almost impossible.

Representative Sulzer went down 
into the house restaurant the other 
day rather undecided as to what he 
should order for his lunch. He sat 
down at a table, picked up a menu 
card and glanced over it, looked on 
the back cover and then threw it 
down, much as a man would do whoso 
appetite was on a strike aud who 
was eiideuvoring to devise some plan 
of arbitration.

“ 1 really don’ t exactly know what I 
do want,”  he said, rather indi6erently, 
to the colored Individual who stood at 
the back of his chair.

“ Have one of dem nice portahouse 
steaks, Mr. Sulzer,”  suggested the 
obsequious garcon.

What!”  exclaimed the New York 
representative. ’ ‘ Georgo, you matt 
mistake me for J. Pierpont Morgan, 
or a Standard Oil magnate. I ’m aThey were the first people to dig ca 

nals, nnd to find a cheaper way of poor man; only a member of oongre**, 
building they discovered the greatest and I can’t afford to eat beefsteak, 
of all inventions—the arch. Besides, I ’ ve only $64 with me to-day,

— — — j ^ould very much dislike to have
Advertise in T he L iv e sto c k  In- part of the bill for my In nch charged^ 

SPEca'OR. Kates reasonable, results George, just bring me a ham
sure. sandwich.” —Washington Times.

I
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^  From the IDarkcts 4*
K ansas City Office, 289 Live Stock Exchange.

DKI M KI-ATO COM. CO.

■LJ. I>. SnltsboUoin, Muihull, O. T., 
tmd ill n hliipmunt of 82 hut's tlmt hoM 
for 1|I2,15.

C. M. Wulk, Lubo, K h»., was ou 
thu iimrkut with h shipiiient uf cars 
cuntHiiiiK 75 stuurs that Hvurajfed 1272, 
at $(>.25.

liHchart L. S. Co., Rocky ford, Colo.,
had in (i cars 104 steers that averaged
litHO and sold Jas. A. Lockhard,
I'resident, caino in with the ealtle,•  ̂
which lie said werti fed at Rockyford,
and were native ('olorado’s. This lot
is one of the hit;hest priced fat r^nt;e
branded cattle sold on this market.
The Lockhart L. S. ('o. are now feed-
in|( 5,000' liead on their ranch in
Colorado. They just started their
shipments and will ship several train

.loads to tjiis market within the next
few tlays. Their cattle are fed on
t^round corn and cottonseed oil meal
and chopped alfalfa hay and cho|iped
sorghum.

KIM'KUH COM. (a i.

Khctiiiaii Wert/., of Wahaiiiisee 
county, Kan.sas, had in a shipment of 
cat t It*.

M. II. Rcdfearii, Imi Roy, Ka.s., 
shipped to llendersoii, Lyon A Co., 1 
load uf mixed hot's.

MY AN KOItlNSON A  CO.

Riidtre llarvcym Relprt*, Kas., was 
on tin* market with 1^ binds each of 
cattle and hotrs. Ilotts sold for $7̂ 25.

UhiHscock A Shelter. St. John, Kas., 
had in a load of $7.l.'i hoik's.

John A Frank Welt ner. of Kl Reno, 
O. T., came in a few days ajfo and 
purchased a load of 22 horses, wImcIi 
they will put on the market in their 
home town.

iiKX. I.. w k ia :h  a  CO.
J. M. Shortt A Son, W.-unetro, Kiis., 

ship|M>d in 55 hot's that sold for $7.2.*i.
lirowiiiiiu Rroc.., Rosed.’ile,, had in 

shipment of 1 car S4U Hi dot;iu cattle 
that broui'ht

KYAN KOIUNSON 4'OM. CO.

I’ ierce Bros. Nc«Mleshn, Kas., were 
on market with 2 cars cattle, averaired 
l,.‘i08 lbs and broiiMht $(i.7U.

W. K. Mitchell, Westphilia, Kas., 
marketed 1 car cattle that nveratjed 
JhO lbs and stild for $0.45.

W. W. Harrison, St. .Lihii, Kas., 
2 cars cattle.

Libby A Kberly, tlleii Kdiler, Kas., 
1 car cattle.

W. II. Hinshaw and his brottier J. 
N., each shipped in a load of cattle.

J. K. Ivins, Kas., had in a ship
ment <if hotrs.

W. C. Sisson, Neosho Falls, Kas., 
marketed a shipment of hot;s a few 
days atfo. Mr. Sisson is a retrular 
shipiHir to the Kansas City market. 

NATIONAI. I.. .a. tX)M. IX>.

J, C. Robb, KinuHsher, O. T., had 
in a consitrnmenl of ho^s.

J. H. BrockIniuse, Peculiar. Mo., 
marketed 1 load of cattle and ho)rs.

J. M. Caton,'Peabody, Kas., shipped 
from Watonpa, O. T.

KANSAS C ITY L. 8. COM. CO.

J. B. Striblinf?, Oklahoma City, 
shipped in 4 cars cattle.

C. W. Jenkins, Norman., 1 load of 
cattle.

Essex A Waihr, Norman, 0. T., 
marketed 1 load of hot's.

/J. K. 8 0 UTUKB.
E. J. /fluliu(', a retfular shipper o f 

Las Animas, Colo., had in a ship* 
ro^ t of 3 cars of sheared lambs, tail 
ends out of 15,000 that averaf^ed 57 
Ibjj and sold for $0,25. He marketed 
a load of Colorado hot;s that brought 
near the top of the day, at $7.20.

CLAY KoniNHON COM. CO.
Terral Coble, Marion, Kas., had in 

steers weitrht 1179 at $0.15. his brother 
U. C. Coble, had in 34 steers tnat 
averatfcd 1318 and sold for $(i,'l5. Both 
are regular shippers to-the Kansas 
City market. Both tf^ntlemeii are' 
larj^e feeders in their section of the 
country.

Asher Adams, Osat'c City, Kas., a 
reirular shipper to this market for the 
past 10 years had in 30 fed-yearling 
steers and heifers that averaged 820 
and brout'ht 0 cents.

S. (hilverly, Bijj Sprinffs, Texas, 
marketed 45 stuckers weight 400 at 
$4.:i5.

II. M. Horton. Midland, Texas, had 
ill 117 sUM’kers averai'ed 480 lbs and 
sold at $4.85.

Coo. (Jlatlilder, Caney, Kaiis., had 
ill a sbipmeut of <]uaraiitine cattle.

JoNKH imOH. L. 8 . COM. CO.
J. B. (Hover, Udall, Kas.. shipped 

in a car of cattle.
fitate Bank of Admire, Kas.. had 

on the market a load of IniK that 
broui'ht $7.iN).

E. O Fitts, Cuba. Kas., marketed a 
load of mixed cattle.

noWKLH I.. «. 4’dM. CO.

DoiioIkm* Bros., Mulhall. (>, T., 
marketed 2 ears cattle and one of 
hoi;s. *

Jacob .Mohannah, Wichita, Kas., 
had in a consignment of cattle of bis 
own feedinir, that brought $0.75.

Harvey Grace, Cheney, Kas., was 
represented 'on the market« with 5 
cars of cattle. ^

Jns. Conner, Wichita. Kas.. shipped 
in 1 car cattle.

Attica, Kas., was represented on 
market by 1 car cattle consiirneU by 
Win. .lohuston.

Rice A Giles, Abilene, Kas., 1 car 
25biuid baby cattle that broutrht $0.75.

4’AMPBKLL, Hl'NT A  APAM8 .
^T. B. ^ ’rawford, Gootlland, Kas., 

marketed 1 load of 720 Ib cattle. Feed 
•rs old for $4.40 and steers and 
heifers brouirht $5.25.

Thos. Patterson, Jasper, Mo., 
shipped in O l̂hoirs that* sold for 7.05.

Townley A Son. Marshall, Mo., had 
in a oonsifrnment of '04 liof^s that sold 
for $7.25.

CI.AY K0 HIN8 0N A CO. -*
John H. Riley, Fowler, Colo., bad 

in ten cars cattle. Steers sold for $0.40 
and heifers $0.00.

Clifton Chisholm, Roswell, N. M., 
a feeder on a larf^e scale, was on the 
market a few days a^o, with a load of 
70 fed alfalfa and Kafir corn hogs, 
that averaffed 186 lbs and sold for 
$7.00. Mr. Chisholm has 1000 brood 
sows on his ranch. This was bis 
second shipment to this market, and 
Mr. Chisholm says he will continue

le Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 m-res of t?round and are the most modem and 

' convenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
wholesale district of the city, easily ac'cessable to the busi
ness and residence portion by street railw’ay and within 
eiKht blocks of the Union depot. ^

Kansas City is thelLargest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World, 
While it is the Chief Packing Canterlof the MiddlelWest.

-IN C L U P IN O  H O U8B8 01^

Arm our Packing Com pany, Sw ift and Com pany, Schw arzschild  & Sulzber
ger C o ., Jacob Dold Packing Com pany, George Fow ler, Son A  Com pany, 
Lim ited, Cudahy Packing ty m p a n y . Ruddy Bros. Packing Com pany, E tc .

And a full line of buyers for both domestic ami export 
triule. All railroads centering at Kansas City have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas City SttK'k Yiirds.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a (Market Than Any Like institution in the Country.

C . F . nURSE, E . E . RICHARDSON, H . P . CHILD, E U G E N E  RUST. 
V. I*. 4 O. Mgr. 8<h3. A Treiet. Asst O. Mgr. Trslllc Mgr.

W HY A R E  R E S U L T S  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  ON 
S T O C K  S H IP P E D  TO

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  ADAMS,
• L IV E  STO C K  S A L E S M E N , C A T T L E , HO GS AN D S H E E P .

K A N S A S  C IT Y . MO., AND E A S T  S T ^  L O U IS , IL L .

S T I C T L Y  C O M M IS S IO N . H A N D L E  N O  S T O C K  O F
T T S  f j j  t h e r e f o r e  c u s t o m e r s  g e t

F I R S T  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  A N I> S T R E N G T H  O F  
m a r k e t . .JIR. JiM,

W. A. MIchxtU A. T. Mukilon. H.S. D«vlt E. E. PetVfB, J. A. Cr«M .

D R O V E R S L IV E  ST O C K  

CO M M ISSIO N  co:
K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S . .

Rooms 135 to 138 kxclisngs bM.
('oDsignmonU sod r«rrosnood«Doe Hollritod. FlBsncial A<«UUiic<< (ii*on fUspoosibls PxitlM. 
Markot Ksporu MbIImI rro« »a  ApplicBtloa. Frocoada Kossliiod on f>ay of Hale. Rurlag 
of atoekoni aad Faadors a MpMlaily. iCoasIga Yoof Host SblasMai to U .

a to .  a. aaaac, Ooso. S. M. WAITS, aio. .oo Tol.o,

BARSE Litre stock Commission
Rooms 159-160. Llvo Stock Esebsagt.

Establlshod 1871.

D
K A N S A S  C I T Y .  BIO .

^M oney to Loan on Cattlo.^
E ip srio n c td  SatosMtn.

ProMpt RoMittaacss.
CorrsspondcBcs and

ConsIgnaioBts Sollcllod,

iff

C HOOD. Prostdoat.
L. A. ALLEN. Vkt-Prtsidaat.

T. J. EAMAN Sac. R Troaa. 
H. S. BOICE.

Tho Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
Is one of tMe Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas City

diTA rSod oao to do buslnsss w lth .'^ '

-Thty bavt aMpIo capital and art porftctly roHabta.-^
N

y r t t a  ta  thast for Isforsiattoa  
. land Ship  to thaw for Rood rcaitlta.

‘̂ T s r o a t y - ly a  yaara la tbo srada.
Obo. B. Campbbll, Cattle Salaaman.
L. A. A llsh , 1
(^ ab. W. Campbsli.. VCattle Saleameo.
PXTTOW MOMTOOMBKT, |
w . T . Mc I n t ir b . Sheep SaleamaD.
J.T. Mb o r b d t . HogSaleaman.

ADVERTISE In the L i v k  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o p  and 
Rood returns for the money invested. 
Kead by 11,000 subscaibers each issue.
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St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hogaand Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both toi 
slaughter and feeding. liocated on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the best corn and live stock district of the United States, 
we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of live stock. 
Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Cattle, per head 
Hogs, per head

Corn, per bushel,

YARDAGE:
Horses, per head 
Sheep, per head

25c
Gc 

FEED:
$l Hay, per hundred lbs -$l.UU

Our packers furnish'a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranging 
from canners to export cattle. I^ook up your railroad connections, 
and you will find them in our favor.

a . F. SW IFT, PrMldent, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr.. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

o , . O A t t l O
• • ••

Private Yarda for Texans 
Perfect Sewerage and City Water 
Ail Pens C overt....

W . R . D U LA N EY ,
Kast. Mr*nt<»rhlV«rSa.

E J. HEALY ft GO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Union Stock Yards, Wkhlta, Kan.

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets furnished on application. 

Phone 306.

Agents Wanted.

Representatives wanted to sell mem
bership for a mercantile agency. 
Mention this paper. The Retail Credit 
& Collection Association, Boulder, 
Colorado.

WHITE & DREYFOOS
Ben F. Dreyfoos

M EN S’ and 
BOYS’

C L O T H IN G
Furnishing Hoods 

Hats, B ^ ts  and ShOM
IStk and 0«DMMe StrMta,«(8tock^Yards)

KANSAS, CITY, MO.

STvraoii H a n ,
Mail|Ordm Carefullj 

niled. •

Robbins.ND

Jilexandep,
^LL_KIND5__OF_,^CATT^^

Special attantloo furalalilDg brasdlng
bulls fur raoebrnsn.
U n io .'v Sto c k  T a r o  W ic h it a . K ahsa

For Best Results Ship to

ROGERS COMMiSSION GO.,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

Stock Yards, Kansas City

Oklahoioa Anriciiltoral Collene.
Oklahoma Live Stock Association Pure Bred Swine for Sale.
best described by the above statement Poland Chinas, Duroc Jeraeya,
of facts. You should share its benefits Berkahlres and Cheater Whites .
_____________ ____________________ _ —  Good individuals well bred, at bard

time pricer. Agricultural Dept.
A. ft M. COLLEUE, 

Stillwater. Okla.
SubtcK ibc for the IntpecfPP.

HERKFORDS P'OR SALK. 
Cows, Heifers and yearling bulls. All 

are graces except two bulls. Come 
and see or write,
Farm 5 miles N. W. of Oklahoma City 

W. N. SHELLENBARGER.
Oklahoma, City, Okla.

Binder Twine AUGUST POST, Moulton. Is. In8p*ctor, $1 pe, year.

his siliptueiits to this market. He is 
much impressed with the KansHs City 
spirit.

A. Okell. Fredonia, K »s ., had in 
"M steers of his own feeding that 
averaged 1424 lbs at $7.00. , *

OILM AN KKKD &  GO.
C. Day & Co., of Onaga, Kas., 

marketed OU hogs that averaged 203 
and sold for $7.15.

J. D. Hocker, Clay County, Mo., 
had in a mixed car cattle.

Evans-Siiider-Buel Co., received 
from Ware & McKenzie, Belton, Texas, 
19 quarantine cows, that averaged 773 
lbs and sold for $2 80.

N. G. Shaffer McCloud, O. T., 
shipped to Strahorii, Hatton & Evans 
1 load of hogs that averaged 180 lbs 
and Kold $7.05.

NOTK8.

Subscribe for the LiVK Stock 1n - 
MPKi'ToK, the best - paper of its kind 
published.

H. L. a  W. W. O’ Bryan, of Welch,
I. T., topped the market on May 12, 
with 40 head of quarantine cattle that 
weighed 1,191 lbs. and brought $0.00. 
The sale was made by C. M. Keysik 
Co.

‘ *Witb such shortage of cattle aud 
weights, the relatively high prices of 
beef and cattle should not be attrib
uted to unlawful combination but to 
perfectly well understood and natuial 
causes.”

” Tbe commercial expansion, gener
al business activity, universal remun* 
erative employment o f labor and 
abundance of money of the present 
era, have further emphasized the 
shortage of fat cattle, and made an 
unusual demand for commodities, 
among which beef is one of the most 
important.”

J. H. Harrington, of the firm of 
Harrington & Firebaugh Live Stock 
Commission Co., returned from an 
eight days trip through Southern Col
orado aud New Mexico. He reports 
everything looking fine, crops of all 
kinds, though a little late, iu fine con
dition. Good rains all along the line 
aud farmers jubilant and if prospects 
continue favorable will have a banner 
crop. All lines of business in good 
condition and a little above normal. 
New industries aie being located out 
there plentifully and those that are in 
running shape report favorably and 
seem well ple.^sed with their efforts.

W. H. Sawtell,of Greer Mills & Cm, 
returned from a business trip to Ok
lahoma and Indian Territories a few 
days ago. He reports the wheat crop 
in gO’Ki condition, and that the stand 
is from two to three feet hi|;h in many 
places. Corn is rather backward, but 
the stand is very good and prospects 
for a pretty good yield. Grass is 
growing fine. He says that cattle will 
fatten earlier than usual. A  good 
many cattle will be shipped out of the 
territory to the market the latter part 
o f June, that will be fattened on oil, 
eakc and grass. Wm. Johnson of 
Bartlesville, 1. T., has 300 head of 
cattle that he is feeding on oil cake 
and grass and are gpod killers af this 
time. He expects to ship to market 
in about 30 days. Another feeder who 
is feeding 700 head will have bis cat
tle ready for market within a short 
time. Mr. Sawtoll says the outlook is 
very encouraging, in fact far ahead of 
his most sanguinary expectations.

In response to a request fur an ex
pression of his views concerning the 
alleged ‘ ‘ Beef Trust” , ex-Governor G. 
W. Glick says: ‘ ‘ lam  satisfied there 
has been a ‘ Beef Combine’ existing 
for the past ten years and that toler
ance has made it bolder and more ag
gressive.”  •

At the W. T. aud H. R. Clay sale of 
shorthorn cattle, held at the Kansas 
City sales pavilion. May 14, several 
head were purchased for Kansas and 
Indian Territory. Frank Roth,Girard 
Kans., purchased Enigma 3d, 1 year, 
got by Enigma 131150, for $100. Mur
phy & Marshall, Linwood, Kansas* 
Barmptou Victor 7th, 1 year* got by 
Barmptun Prince 1*28̂ 134, for $100. 
Geo. Fuiulis, Hoxie, Kas., Gentle Jes
sica 4th, 10 mouths, got by Enigma 
131150, for $100. H. O. Ijovo, Mari- 
ette, I. T., Enigma 4th, 1 year, got by 
Enigm.H‘2:11150, for $90. J. G. Wash
ington. Marietta, I. T ., Enigma ‘2nd, 
1 year, gut by Enigma 131150, for$100, 
Josephine B. of Wildwood, 3 years, 
got by Harmpton Prince 128334, $200, 
aud Bess, and bull calf 7 years, got by 
Joe 120055, $300.

The sale of short horn cattle by W. 
T. and H. R. Clay, of Plattsburg, Mo., 
at the sale pavilion. May 14, was at
tended by a gooil sized audience. An 
unusual, number of buyers were pres
ent and much interest.was apparent. 
Bidding was spirited and good prioos 
were realized. Oh Monday, May 12, 
prior to the shortheru sale, however* 
a must interesting event took place. 
C. B. Dustin, of Sumner, Ills., sold to 
C. C. Bigler & Sons, of Hartwiok, 
Iowa, for $15,000 Merry Hampton, 
claimed to be one of the greatest 
shorthorn bulls in America. This 
tops the market for thoroughbred 
bulls, and the gentlemen to the trans
action have the distinction of marking 
the high- level, which will evidently 
rule indefinitely. Mr. Bigelow did 
not stop at tbiH point, but incidentally 
purchased 37 additional bead on the 
same day, augmented by 3 more par- 
chased at the sale on May 14.

Goat 3 ale.
Eightee'.i hundred goats were sold 

at a rapid pace at Uie sheep pens here 
on May 15. The sale was under the 
supervision of W. T. Mointire* Secre
tary of the American Angora Goat 
Breeders association. Few buyers 
were present, but the goats were tak
en (|uickly, and the sale closed early 
in the day. 19 recorded doe kids, sold 
to Geo.' L. Andrews, of Kansas City, 
for $10 each, the highest prices paid at 
the sale. The shipment came from 
New Mexico.

The sales and purchasers follow:
10 recorded doe kids, to Fisk ft 

Beem, Ottawa, Ills., $7.50 each.. 100 
grade docs, M. J. Rymers, Birobtree, 
Mo., $5 each. 375 Wethers, Fisk ft 
.Beem, Ottawa, Ills., $3.25 each. 26 
grade does, M. J. Rymers, N  each. 
125 wethers, Fisk ft Beem, $3.50 each. 
19 recorded doe kids. Geo. L. An
drews, K. C., $10 t.ach. 125 welhers, 
D. Davis ft Sons, Woodburnm. la., 
$3.45 each. 125 wethers to Fisk ft 
Beem, $3.50 each. 80 wethers, P. 
Rogers, Beward, Okla., $3.35 each. S4 
grade does, Fisk ft Beem, $8 each. 
135 wethers. Rankin ft Cowden. Riv
erton , la ., $3 each. 15 wethers, Rankin 
ft Cowden, $3.25 each. 250 wethers, 

(continued on page 15.)



12 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
W hat Credit is Based On>

Many yuun^ men, betfiniiini; a Itusi- 
neHH career fur tliemselveH, make tlic 
luintake ut NUppusin^ that tiiiancial 
credit i« batted wholly upon property 
or capital. 'I'liey <lo not undertttand 
that eharaeter ami rtiliability, eom- 
billed witli aptitmle of oiie\s buHinesH 
acd a (tiKpositioii to work hard, are 
far more imiMH'tant asseHt<!i to have 
than millioiiH of tlollavri. The youn^ 
folltiw .who befrins by swt>epintr out the 
Htore, and who linally b(tcomuH a clerk, 
manager or .superintendent by his 
enerj;y and reliability of character 
does not usually fiinl it dillicult to se
cure (*redit to start in business for him
self. On the <»lher .hand, jobbing 
hou.ses ari> n<»l inelinetl td advance 
itretlit to the man who, though he may 
have inheritetl a fortune, has shown 
no capacity fur' ' busiiuDss, and is of 
doubtful characttM'.

TIk' youni; nieii who start for them- 
'selves, on a small .<eaie, are more en- 
eriretic, work harder, are more alert, 
are <|iiieker to appreciate the ehanees 
«»f the market, and are more polith and 
willing than those with lari;e eatiital.

The creditmeii in jobbing; houses are 
very «|uick, as a rule, lit see the suc
cessful <|UHlities ill prospective buy
ers, and seldom niuke a mistake in 
their.estimate of what credit is safe to 
extend.—(». .S. iMardeii, in May “ Suc
cess.”

Cultivate the Trees.
Many of the trees that were planted 

for shade and fruit this spring are al
ready dead. Many more will die be
fore the summer is past. The chief 
cause for this loss has tieeu and will 
be neglect. Assuming' that the trees 
have been idnnted itroperfy and that 
they were of sorts adapted to Okla- 
lionia'.conditioiis, at least ninety-nve 
IMT^cent of those )»laiited should live 
and thrive. Oodiardists as a rule uivt* 
their trees’ every needed attention and 
lose but few trei's. The most notable 
e.vample of intermilteiit enthusiasm 
may be mc«mi aloii^the streets of towns 
and cities. When spring; comes, near
ly ev«>ry«»ne plants trees as a matter<»f 
«M»iirse «»r to ^et ri«l of some treeai'eiit. 
Too often when the plaiitiiu; is done, 
no further attention is ^iveii. After 
planting, the dirt is often piled up in 
a nice iiioiiml abmit the base of the 
trees. |H>ssibly with the notion that 
this will lioM the tree in place. The 
result_i;f that what rain falls isdrained 
away fn»m the nn»ts «»f the trees in- 
sti>ad of toward them. Instead there 
should be a slight depre.ssion about tlno 
tret‘s so as to i;ct a little excess ot 
water if possible and let it soak in. 
('ultivation throughout the summer 
should lie triveii if trees are wanttMl. 
The >;rowth of the trees will be better 
if air the space b(>twecii them is culti
vated after every rain. This is hard
ly desirable about the house ami the 
next best tiling is to cultivate a space 
alaiut the trees. The soil should be 
h(H‘d and kept loose for a ‘ space.of 
frJm three to live feet about the trees, 
the lirjrer the (biltivated space the 
better. It isn't a hard matter to jjrow 
trees if one will ^ive them a little at
tention rij^ht aiomr and will think of 
them as a crop that should be-cultivat- 
ed if ”tr(M>d growth is expected. A tree- 
ess town is always cheerless to the 
stranger, while streets bordered with 
thrifty trees are attractive and are ap- 
preciateil by all. ( ’ ultivate the trees 
every time it rains and sometimes be
tween times.

\ m
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Wmr Oordoo Drill. -----

walghi gardas tool d rill* or 
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BEST

Passenger Service
IN T E X A S

4  Important Gateways 4

“ n o  TK O l'H IiK  TO ANHWKK yU K .ST IO N »”  

J - F A S T  T R A IN S  D A I L Y - a

For St. Louis, Chicago
AND T il K HAST.

SupluTb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffett Sleepers, Handsome New ('hair 
(Tars (scats free.) Only l.iiie Running 
Through Coaches and Sleept»rs to New 
Orleans wilhfiiit change.

Hircct Line to
Arizona, New flexico and California

E . P . T U R N E R , (1. P . & T . A .
Dallaa, Tex. .

Progre.^alve Live Stock Com m ission  
Firm s.

10 HUMBUG 7r!u iin^iai
HuiaanrBwinrT.lltark Markar andCalf 
Dahornrr Btopaawiii*of all agr*froai 
rooting SakaatAdiffarrntrar Biarka.ali 
M*M. with tame Mada Bitrarta Maraa. 
TaatiatoBialtfrr*. rilta  $1 6ftnr>*a<1 |l 
M< i lo a  trial ,t f i t  taita aaad balanr*. 
7>at‘d A p r .tS . im  t v * -  
rABBSB SUSM TOS. fV M a M , lawa.

The Gallup Saddles
havi lKH*n on the market tornoHrljr • thlnl o f 
a century. Hiid arc irniwinir mtire popular hb  

the yearn k*i l>y. Our new cHtaloiruen, ahow- 
!iiir all lateat impnivements and iiewcBt ideaB 
ill Haddleit and Harness, nent free u |m>i i  ap 
plication.

The S. C. GALLUP 
SADDLERY CO.,

P U E B L O , • C4M .ORAIK). .

T W O  M A M M O T H  .T A C K S . 
Weighing 3tKX) lbs, nges four and five 
years, ?irst prize at Paris Exposititm 
ilKK). 13 jacks for sale._ Also 35 jen
nies for sale, 21 bred this spring.*

S . O . I l I N O S T O N ,
lVl('II.MONI>. O K I.A IIO B IA

•Bi^Aro you a member of the Okla
homa Live Stock AssooiationT I f  not, 
whv notT

IDEM Q ENTSW M TED
to ri<la> and I'llilliltaami^ bti-yvito .

1902 aODELS, $9 to $15
1. hlyti fraSc, ST lO SE 
-IkafBW Whmmlm
aifla. irorsl a *  BBW V S

I9S0 aad lOM Mod«l 
B O O  ,
a ll  maJrra w d  nirMir 
toEM. Orwat fVi.-forif I7wna»; AWa
^  SHIP OK APPKO¥AL and

irrfikrNif a  rwwf fa  ndramy.M BATA TalAlt

M E A D

kartiaBtcydafnatribatlDTcaUiloM. ITrffa 
----- ‘ at «

(tiitoAUU. UJ>
1 for nwt t»r1i-r* aort speeli
O Y O L E  O O m t

o ffe r .

lH‘par(m «nt ÎHTi Chicairo III.

When shipping to the Kansas City 
Slock Yanis, rcnicnibcr the following 
progressive and reliable conimisiMou 
firms:

Campltell, Hiint & Ailains.
Hnrsc <%>iiimission Co.
Dnivers (Nimniisssioii Co.
Rogers Commission Cu.
Kansas City Live Stmik ('om. Co.
When shipping to the St. Jost^ph 

Stock Yards, renieiiiber the fttllowing 
pntgressive and reliable commission 
firms:

The Flnto Cuiiimission Co.
VV’ hen shipping to the Wichita Un

ion Stfwk Yards, remctiilHir the fol
lowing reliable nud progressive com- 
niission firms-:

K. J. liea ly  & Co.
Pmtgh &  Cf).
The Kldridge Commission C%».
Union Live Stock ('onunission Cu.
Robbins tV Alexander.
These firms have confidence in the 

cattle imiusfry of the southwest and 
solicit your patronage.

Th e  Best Saddle
...shipped fnmi i*iieblo fo r....

t h e : m o n e : y .

.. . Prices right......
R. T . PR AZIE R ’8 FAMOUS

PUEBLO SADDLES
....W rite  for Catalogue....

R. T. FRAZIER,
Pueblo, Colo., U. S . A.

\  Good Route 
to Try

FRISCO (\
S Y S T E M

It traverses • territory rich In 
undeveloped resources; a territory 

'containing unlimited possibilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. And 
last, but not least, it is

T h e  S c e n ic  Route  
for T o u r is t s .

The Frisco System now offers the 
traveling public excellent service and 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kansas 
City and points in Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and-Mem
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli
cation to'any representative of the 
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department*
 ̂ Commercial Building,

Saint Louis.

RAND-MINALLY

ADAMS SLCHICACa

1 «

i

GLCHICACa
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A Cow Puncher In K an sas City.
(As told by biiiiself.)

ffirl iu there luakini;buds, I lished out iuto and I was blamed near broke coniply with such conditions.’ ’
dollar and handed it to her and said when 1 (ĵ ot oiT that rani;e. 

»'r
1 believe

“ Talk about your beini; lonesome’  ̂ ‘That plunk’s yours, young woman, 1 do better on native pasture.’ ’ 
said •‘Sport’ ’ E*orter as he came4)n if you’ ll kindly show me the stairs of - A rizona.
second guard the other night wheri we this shebang’ , and she grinned and The Cattleman’s Side of It.
were holding; the cattle in the rattle- towed me around one or two blocks of 
snake canon, “ the lonesomest place 1 hall, and showed me a stairs wide

Mr. Allen says it is a matter of 
urgent national importance that 
prompt action be taken to prevent 
heavy losses to the cattte industry of 
this country.

The (iodt and the Kabbitt. ‘

These are two undeveloped possibil-
Wo paid over

K. (\ Star, 5, IG, ’02: At yester-
ever struck in my life was' in a big enough to drive a herd of broncos day’s meeting of the Kansas ( ’ ity live
hotel in Kansas City last fall. No, it down. Well, 1 went down, and down, stock e.\change L. A. Allen introduced Thes
wasn’ t before it was opened either. * «ud down for about an hour, and tin- a resolution reipiesting the Secretary ities, in this country.
The darned thing was in full blast, came to what 1 supposed was the of the Interior to suspend his order $2r),UO0,(M)O for imported goat skins
but as for being logesome,-----well, bottom. At least 1 didn’t see any compelling cattle raisers in the arid last year. 'Plieso skins could nil have
it could give a dog town in the weitt more stairs, but 1 didn’t see much of country to take down their fences been produced on our unproductive 
end cards and spades and be ahead at anything else either, but some swing- where government land is inclosed, mountain ranges, and the laiul would 
the end of the game. Vou see it was ing doors, sol made a go for one of Mr. Allen says that the section where have been thereby remlereil hundreds 
this way: 1 went down there with'a them, and darneil if 1 ditin’ t bring up cattle raisers have' inclosed govern- of tiiousands of dollars more valuable 
train load of yearlen’ s and hit the town ib the kitchen or some such place, and nient land is arid. than it is today, ami it is well to re-
Monday morning. Now you all know nil the coons in' Kansas City must “ There is not sufllcient rainfall in membm' that the skin of the goat rep-
I never was in a bigger town than have been right there and they made a all that country frem the Kio (Sraiide resents less than half of the monetary 
Amarillo before, but down here I stampetle straight for me. I guess river on the south to the British pos- returns, as we have the flesh, which is
thought I was a good deal of a sport, they thought 1 was some kind of a sessions on the north to produce equal to that of any animal produced,
but when 1 lit in that hullabaloo of freak. I guess I wasjCt much else crops, ’ said Mr. Allen this morning, tlie lleece, which sells higher than 
‘ K. C. U. S. A . ’ as I hear it called, I either. Well, I got out of that place, “ In other words, it_is not an agri- wool, and tln! milk, upon which to 
knew right away that a knock-kneed fell down on some more tombstone cultural country and is suitable only count' on for profits, and frequently 
dogie calf in a herd of two thousand Ht>or, saw some more doors anil made, for the raising and growing of cattle the benefit' to the farm by clearing it
thoroughbreds was a king bee com- a break for them and found I was in except in the valleys, which areal- of troublesome briars and bushes, out-
pared to your humble servant mixed the bar room. 1 took Texas straight ready taken up by settlors. A largo weighs all other profits,
up with that city herd. I drifted to act like 1 knew where I was at, majosity of these settlers are cattle We import annuall.y large <|uantities
around awhile, afraid to ask any went out on the other side, milled raisers with small her«ls. In th^ last of rabbitt skins from Australia and 
questions for fear I ’d run up against around some more looking for a way ten or fifteen years the settlers of the other countries. These skins rould all 
a confidence man, for I ’d heard all out, found a big glass door, went in, valleys ami owners of other water be produced by us with very little 
about their smooth game with just and found myself in the bar room rights, such as springs and small trouble, besides there is no cheaper 
such mavericks as me and I diiln’ t in- again. I drank another straight, al- creeks, fenced in some of the uplands sour<*e of good, wholesome fresh meat 
tend to get roped in on no such graft though I didn’t want to get even a suitable only for grazing cattle. In than the Htdgian bare. They are the 
if I could help it. Iliad  a prelty big little bit locoed for I was baikenough doing this they dul not interfere with most prolific aniinal raised, and they
roll with me too, so I thought I ’d go off sober, and got out again into an the rights of others; it was an arnica- cost alMUit half of what poultry costs,
to a bang up liotel where I would feel entirely difTerenl part of the house, or ble arrangement among themselves, pound for pound, and the meat is fill- 
safer than in a cheap corral. Well, I so it seemed tome. I hurried around These uplands an* between the creeks ly equal, and. in the opinion of many, 
found a policeman—a star brand fel- there for I was getting hungry and and rivers and were not wanted by fat superior to the best poultry, 
low—and a.sked him about it, and ho wanted to find the chuck room, went actual .settrers.' as under the existing Tlieie are thousands of people in this 
sent me to a hotel called the ’ Midland’ through the first door I came to and land Iwvs of the government could not country living most of the year on salt 
said it was one of the best in the city, ran up against that bar again. I know homestead or purchase sulllcient lands bscon and sausage, who could supply 
and 1 said that was what I wanted. 1 that bar room had five hundretl doors <if that kind on which to make a home their table, the .year nmnd with the
found the place all right, sailed in try- to it, and every hall in the house and a living. Therefore the cattle finest of fresh meat by utilizing the
ingtohmk wise, and the next thing I seemeil to lead to one of them. The ra'isers thought they were doing no wraps fnun the talilo and the weeds 
knew them dammed high heeleil laiots W. (\ T, U. really ought to take it harm to anyone if they fenced in some from the yanl and the fence corners 
of mine slid out from under me and I up. I bought I^oco pot which I didn’ t of these extreme arid lands for pas- in pnafucing these animals. The rab- 
came down on that blamed marine drink, ami asked the bar keeper if he ture purp<».ses. The fences wen-nec- bitt ami tin* goat have become a soiin-e
floor and saw stars and nigger porters could tell me where the dining room essary to keep their cattle from seat- of large profit in Kngland within the
in brass band clothes all mixed up for was. I showed him a coin ami he tering all over the country and to pro- last few years, and we are very glad
about half a minute. I got up out of called a boy wnh more band clothes- tect themselves in the breeding and to know that they are beginning to
that some way though, and a coon on, and had him show me the way, the inipniving of their herds.’ ’ attract attention here. They are both
helped me find the ilesk where you ami darned if that dining room wasn’ t Mr. Allen sa.ys the order of the Sec- very interesting animals, as well as
have to put down your brand and at the very t<»p of the house. A coon retary of the Interior compelling cat- profitable, and are worthy of a trial 
range, so if you bh»w out the gas and at the door reached »nit ami grabbeil tie rai.sers in that vast ariil couiitr.v to by our farmers
kick the bucket they call write to the *my wjmhrero before I could .say ‘Jack take down all fences, where any gov- The foregoing from the Konthwest-
old folks almut it. They asked me if Ibibinson’ and hung it on a peg had. ornnieiit lands are incloseil, will work ern Arizona stis'kinan is a aiiggeftive
I wanted a room and I said I did and of him. I never said a word to him, a hardship and heavy loss to those cat- iilea but its application se«*ms more
another coon took me up in one of but to myself I said ‘ (Joo<lbyehat,’ for tie ra sers. Not only does it injure practicable iu the east than out u|m»ii 
them tlyen machines called an elevat- I thought sure that would be the last them directly, bqt it prevents them the range.
or, for about a thousand feet, and of that $14 ' lid of mine, and it was from buying fine bulls from the a,0UU W heat C o u nty in the T e rrito ry .
showed me into a room big enough to a real linnd made Mexican too, and bn*eders of thorough b«*ef cattle. -------
rope a steer in and furiiisheil like a had a rattlesnake band with 14 rattles These, too, will suffer, for they will lie It is conceiled by the thn*shing-
parlor, and left me there. Well, I sat on it nroiiml the crown. You could unable to sell their surplus to the machine men and Implement ilealers
down and there I sat. 1 never was as have corralled all the cattle in the pan- Western raiser. Not only will the wim have made a study of wheat crop 
lonesome in all my life. 1 got up and handle in that dining room and bad Western rai.ser and the breeder of fine conditions, that W’midward t’onnty 
looked out the window and I know it room to burn. An ofT color nigger'in cattle sulTer severe losses, but the has the best wheat pr»»spects of any 
was a mile to the ground. The floors a bob-taile<l coat showed me to a table farmer ami the man who feeds cattle county in the Territory, 
up there wore all paddeil like tho in- and another coo*j who was almost a for the beef market will not be able Woodward, the (bounty • seat of 
side of an insane asylum nod yon white face came up with a card with a to secure improved steers for feeding Wootlwanl county, has nearly 2000 , 
couldn't hear people'hoofing it in the lot of lingo on it that I couldn’ t make purposes, ns under the entirely open population and is the trade centre of 
halls. I wbuld have been glad right out a word of, folded his arms and range system and the mixing of herds a county 60 miles square, but has no 
then to have heard a coyote howl, stood there like a pnrairie dog on his the Western raiser will be compelled flouring mill. Who will lie the lucky 
Finally I decided to go down stairs, hole. Hooked at that-card and then to" let his cattle deteriorate in quality, man to put in a mill at Woodward t f  
but I didn’ t want to bo droppeil down at the nigger, hauled out a half and Again, this will lessen the standard of grind the immense wheat crop of 11102. 
in a velvet lined box like I came up said, ‘ Now you know what I want to beef which now goes to the Kastern
in, so I thought I ’ d sneak out and eat. .lust bring it in’ , and he did, and and foreign markets. The peach crop will bo tho largest
find the stair.-*, for there must be some I ’ ll sav right here that was a bang up “ The Secretary of the Interior 1̂ **’ history of Woialwanl county,
somewhere. I know I chased myself dinner and no mistake, and if ever should suspend his . order compelling and those in a position to know, think 
around ten miles of hall carpet before you’ re riding the chuck line in Kansas the cattle raisers in the arid country that peaches will not baring more than,
I ffive it up and thought I ’d go back City you know where to go. After I to take down their pasture fences 40 cents per bushel, exchanges have
to iny room, and then I walked an- had fe*l niy face all I wanted to, 1 where government land is enclosed permission to copy. _______
other ten looking for that blamed drifted out again, and what do you and not wanted by actual settlers,’ ’ Nq matter how goo<i an article is, it 
room, and I never did find it. They think? If that nigger didn’ t give me said Mr. Allen. “ Congress should ap- î|| not sell to any great extent unless 
all looked as much alike as a lot of m y  o w n  h a t ! It ’ s-a nice place all point a spt*cial commission to thor- Jt jg thonmghly advertiseil. An ad- 
Boapweeds on a Kan.sas fixt, and I was right, but I never got onto the ropes oughly investigate the existing condi- vertisement in T hk L ivk Ht o o k  In- 
certainly np against it until I ran onto there, and it always took a nigger to tions in that vast arid country, with spkotok will bring you goo*l returns 
a room with the door open, and saw a get me cut out from every herd I got the view of changing the land laws to increase your profits.
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fEDiTKD BY “ A unt  Ma r y .”  I

|Not«:*>AII rtadtrt of the Live Stock Inspector, 
especially Isdv readers: are Invited to send letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us maka 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
cara Live Stock Inspector, Woodward. Okla.—The 
Editor. 1

- M

•V?,

HUI.r TO THK INDIVIDUAL.

We like to do fifood, in a u’eneral 
way. We contribute ca.sli for oonver- 
aiou of the beat hen and i;ive ohl 
elotbea to the Aid Society when there 
are boxen beini; made up in renponne 
to calln from poverty*Htricken dintrictn. 
Rut do we pay any attention to the 
one who in lan^uinhinf; near uh for the 
lack of a kind word, an encouii^inir 
look, an open smile, perhaps, that 
w’ould show her she is not alone in 
thin world of achint' heartsf She may 
live next dooi, may sit near by in 
church; or,—and a pity it is if ’ tis 
true,— she may not attend church at 
all, for the church may be cold. (At* 
tendiafT a cold church is the hardest 
thinK tor a i^mpathy-cravin^ soul to 
do, for one expects the church to be 
friendly while friendliness is not es
pecially looked for at places which are 
attended fur amnnement only. With
in tbe church “ all men are brothers”  
and are napposed to love one another.)

. No matter wjiere she is, she may pass, 
within plain view of you—or of me— 
many times a day. If we would open 
our eyes we mitrht know that she is 
not happy, not climbing joyfully up
ward toward wlrnt in riirht and best in 
life, and that she only waits the touch 
from you or me that would awaken 
kinship between two souls, neither of 
which was created to die. It is as if 
a cry froes out to earn that are accus
tomed to bear only appeals of a t ên- 
eral and promiseiounnature:

“ Come into my life, friend of hu
manity, and be special friend of mine! 
1 need you. Lighten my life—just 
mine. I<am but one, I know; *but 
you will have done Rood and noble 
work for all thin mundane world and 
the hiRb Heaven to come, by makiiiR 
my life better.”  ^

e ^ e ^ e
THK HABIT OF HAVING WORDS.

It is a reprehensible habit,—the 
habit of “ haviiiR words,”  Those who 
are addicted to it cannot b3Rin self-re* 
ft»rm too soon. When discussion 
arises in the family circle all should 
be careful not to let it reach even the 
border-land of dispute. What satis
faction is there in “ lioldinR out for 
the last word,”  anyhow? Better far 
is the sweet, soothinR consciousness 

t of strenRth that comes with self-con
trol- “ He that is slow to aiiRer is bet
ter than the mighty; and he that rul- 
eth his spirit than he that 'taketh a 
city.”

• ♦ • ♦ a
THK ONE CENT MKAL.

I f  men and women were to adopt the

fare of Bernarr Macfadden, the well- 
known Physical Culture exponent, - 
women at least w’onld be spared Rreaf~ 
worry over multitudinous dishes and 
doubtless all would bê  improved in 
health. One of the most iuterestinR 
experiments aloiiR the line of health
ful and economic cookitiR ia his New 
York Experimental Restaurant. The 
object of this establishment is to fur 
nish life-siistainiiiR food of the best 
<|uality—appetizioR, nourishing, cheap 
only in price. The bill of fare is in* 
terestiriR. A man may ro into this 
restaurant, order a bowl of “ thick pea 
soup at one cent,”  a cup of ‘ food cof
fee and cr.-am at five cents”  and “ whole 
wheat bread ami bujter at five cents”  
and thus have an ample meal for 
eleven cents, so far as physical need 
is concorned. With the addition of 
a dish of “ date whole wheat puddioR 
at five cents”  for dessert, there is no 
reason why he should not feel more 
comfortable than if he had RorRed a ta 
bam;uet laid at sixteen dollars a plate.

THK IMl’ORTANUK OK FLOWKKS.
It is natural for the beauly-loviiiR 

eye to Iodr to see nature in briRht 
colors. After a winter of'seeiiiR only 
bare earth and brown stems the mipd 
of woman turns toward the Rrowth 
ami culture of Rreen plants with their 
pntmise of buds and blossoms.

Plants play an important part in the 
appearance of the home. They rest 
the eye, they beautify thouRlits, they 
soften the heart. They fully repay 
all attention bestowed upon them, 
and every far-ner’s wife should have 
her flower beds and polled plants, 
both of which are possibilities on 
every farm.

WHO SAID THIS?
From what sources do the followiiiR 

({notations coim*?
1. “ This was the noblest lionian of 

them all.”
2. “ We are in danRer to be called 

in ({uestion for this day’s 'Uproar, 
there beinR no cause whereby we may 
Rive an account of this concourse.”

.3. “ Hear the mellow weddinR-bells 
—Oolden bells!

What a world of happiness their 
harmony foretells!”

4. “ Silently, one by one, in the in
finite meadows of heaven,

Blossomi'd the lovely stars, the 
forRet-me-nots of the anRels.”

A. “ Alone, alone, all, all alone. 
Alone on a wide, wide sea!
And never a saint took pity on 
My soul in aRony.”

6. “ Seam and Russet and band.
Band and RUsset and seam.

Till over the buttons I fall asleep 
And sew them on in a dream.”

7. “ Heard melodies are sweoi, but 
those unheard are sweeter.”

8. “ The beauty of a cloudless wBst, 
Glorious as ifaRlimpse were Riven 
Within the western Rates of

Heaven,
Left, by the spirit of the star 
Of sunset’s holy hour, a jar!”

All are invited to send to Aunt Mary 
the names of authors of the forcRoitiR 
({notations. Let ue see how many of 
the sisters care to briRhten their mem
ories with these literary Rems.

THK BARYIs Mt>THF.RLlNKa.S.
“ Take my hand, mamma. Baby’ ll 

|ead oo safe’y b y !”  said my little Net-

lie when she saw a cow beside the 
path alonR which she and I were walk- 
inR. “ There!” she exclaimed trium
phantly when we had passed. “ He' 
didn’t hurt us a bit. Baby’s dettin’ 
bid enouRh to fate care of us bofe, 
isn’t me!”

I wish the mothers would write 
about their little ones. All mothers 
are interested in the doiuRs and say- 
inRs of other mothers’ babies.

Mrs. R. A. L.

THK M0THF.R’ «  position .
Dear Aunt Mary: It is restful to 

read the letters in our Department for 
Women, and I wish each time that 
there were more of them. Your own 
“ Chat With A ll”  in the April 15th 
number made me feel so much at home 
that 1 decided to come riRht in and be 
one of the family.

1 am one of those w’omen who really 
b»*lieve as Mrs. Harsheimer does, that 
a mother is the real head and heart of 
a family, but 1 haven’t the couraRe or 
niaRDetif-m or the somethinR that 
makes one looked ufftoand looked out 
for on all occasions., I know that a 
family which is manaRed just riRht 
will show’ the mot her a respect amount- 
iuR almost to reVereiiee, and will treat 
her with a dcf(‘rence accorded no other 
person. But I am sorry to say that 
ill my own dear little circle at home 
my riRlits are not always respected. 
And 1 do not think my experience in 
this respect is Rreatly different from 
the tnajority of American mothers.’ 
Wjll Mrs. llarshimer tell us how she 
iiihtiaRes to maintain her royal sway 
iinswervitiRly ? And will not someone 
anioiiR you admit a failinR like niiiie 
and offer me sympathy?

MoTttBR MARtAN.

HAKKD AITLK (IKAlIAM DUMPLIXOS.
Aunt Ruth asked for recipes of Gra

ham Hour. Here is one 1 use when 
inakinR apple dumplinRs and I con
sider it far better and more healthful 
than when white Horn alone is used. 
Sift a piut of white Hour in the bread 
tray. With the hand hollow it out un
til it forms a wide rioR. Withiu this 
rinR turu a pint and a half of Graham 
Hour. Add one-half a teaspoonful 
each of salt and soda, which tdioi>ld 
be thorouRlily mixed with the Graham 
Hour before addinR milk or shorteniuR. 
Shorten with half a pint of butter or 
lard, and mix with half a pint of but
termilk, usiuR the hand. Quarter, 
peel and core five medium-sized ap
ples. Take a handful of douRh and 
into it press b of'the pieces of ap
ple. Place in a larRe pnddinR pan 
which h^s been well floured. Lay a 
lump of butter on top of each dump- 
lioR, cover w’ith suRar, Rrated nutmeR 
and sprinkled white flour. Pour boil* 
InR water in the pan, reachioR to a 
level with the tops of dumplinRs. 
Cook briskly in the oven for at least 
half an hour, addinR more boilinR 
water toward the last in* case the 
sauce cooks low. This is sufficient 
for a larRe family. For a less quan
tity use a smaller pan,

CORDELIA MILRR8.

IN V A L ID  COOKERY.
RKEF TEA.

I send my recipe for home-made 
beef tea. It can be made more quick
ly than by most of the recipes that are 
Riven, and is better than the usual 
beef tea on the market. With a lemon

squeezer press all *the juices out of 
steak cut up into inch pieces. Put the 
juices in a cup, set the cup in a pan of 
boiliiiR water and cook sliRhtly. Do 
not boil.

Will some sister kindly send me di
rections for preparinR a few dishes for 
one convalescent from fever?

B. N elson .

ASPARAGUS ON TOAST.
Scrape asparaRUS stalks liRhtly al

most to the points, let Ije in cold 
water a few minutes, take out, tie in 
small bunches of equal size and lenRth 
(cuttinR off larRe white ends to make 
them even.) Place in boilioR salted 
water and -'boil until quite tender, 
which will take p(*rliaps a -little less 
than half an hour’s boiliuR. Dip 
toasted bread into the boiliiiR water in 
which the asparaRUs cooked. Lay 
asparaRUS on the slices, with points in 
center. (!over with melted butter and 
serve hot.

Mrs. S. F. B.

HKATKN EGG.
Dear Aunt Mary: 1 send two rec

ipes for the Invalid <V>okery column, 
which 1 prize moieihan much money. 
I am saviijR every recipe I see in it. 
The first recipe I send is for a veiy 
palatable and iiourtsliiiiR food, easily 
prepared. Simply beat a raw i rr 

.well, in a r Ih ss , and add a tablespooii- 
ful of-wiuuof the best quality. Some
times, for a cliaiiRe, use milk insteiu 
of wine. Sometimes 1 use both, wud 
often it is preferred with a flayer of 
spices.

ARKUWROOT GKURL..
Mix a teaspoonful of arrow-root 

with a little cold milk While a pint of 
milk is comitiR to A boil on the stove. 
Stir It into the luflk as soon as the 
lAtter boils aqd keep it boilinR ten 
minutes, stirKuR a!l Itietime. Season 
with a little salt.]

G rauk Oriel L ew is . '

/

/

/

/
/

SURPRISE DR.SSERT.
Heavy puddinRS should not be of

fered a sick person, nor, for that mat
ter, should they be eaten by a well 
person in hot weather. DurioR a slow 
recovery from measles my two child
ren became very lanRuid about eat- 
ioR. I used to try every expedient to 
make them ploased with the food pre
pared. One delicious surprise was in 
the guise of poached eRRs, whi^h 
turned out to be a dainty dessert of 
peaches and whipped cream. I took 
two halves of a peach and placed them 
round side up on a small pretty pie 
plate. Around them 1 placed whipped 
cream, flavored with vanilla and 
sweetened.

Mrs. M. E. F.

J. C. Sbubert of the firm of Sbnbert 
& McCracken was in town on tbe 14tb 
of May and renewed for the L ivr 
Stock I nspector. He and bis part
ner own 550 head of cattle which they 
brouRbt through the winter on oil 
cake at tbe rate of one pound for each 
grown animal and 1-2 pound for calves. 
This is all they had with the exception 
of range grazing yet the cattle are in 
fine condition. He says his calf crop 
is the best for years. Buyers, in his 
section, near Lookout Okla., are offer
ing from $19 to $22 for yearlings and 
$27 to $30 for two year old steers.
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From the Markets.

(continued from 11.)

Kankin & Cqwden, $:i.25 each. 12T) 
wethers, Rankin &  Cowden, $3.10. 

' each. 174 wethers, O. W. Jordan, 
Drakeville, la., $3.10 each. 83 {^rade 
does to Fisk & Beem $4.

At St. Joseph Markets.

South St. Joseph, Mo., 5, 21, ’02.
There was a fair number of cattle 

received here this week and the de
mand from all the killers has been on 
the urgent order with prices ruling at 
the hi(?h point of the year, another 
Kain of 10<*, beiiif; recorded this week, 
with the cases of Komf fat beeves show
ing more of an advance. Good fat 
cows and heavy heifers sold freely on 
a strong brsis, but common and medi
um grades and half-fat heifers display 
a decline of 10 to 15q. Arrivals of 
stock cattle reached fairly goo<l pro-_ 
po^ons, but the country demand con- 
t^ues poor in the face of the itnprov- 
ed pasturage conditions. A 10 to I5c 
advance was registered early in the 

 ̂ week but later the advance was lost, 
with common light steers selling slow-
ly-

Receipts of hogs have been liberal 
for the greater part of the week but 
the demand has been good at the de
cline. Under the enlarged marketing 
packers were enabled to force prices 
down for the first half of the week to 
some extent. The quality continues 
good w)th weights running compara
tively heavy.

The week opened ufV with light re
ceipts in the sheep department and 
prices were forced up 25 to 35c with 
the close of the previous week, but on 

.the following two days the decline ful
ly offset the gain spoken of. The bulk 
of the arrivals continue to run to Col
orado lambs and sheep, although there 
was considerable enlargement in na
tive offerings this week. On Monday 
the bulk of the (Vilorado lambs sold at 
7.30 to 7 35, which was the highest 
point ever reached on any other river 
market and at the top notch for any 
time on the South St. Joseph market 
since the first week of June. 1900.

F ridlby .

We Have Been Told,

from every state;
That Woodward is a beautiful little 

town but would look better a few 
years from now if every street were 
lined with trees;

That when a man is too feeble to 
meet his obligations they will come all 
the way to,meet him;

That WtMHlward intends to celebrate 
the 4th of .luly in style, but no coin-< 
mittees are yet appoinUnl to prepare 
for it;

That the success of a candidate de
pends more every year in the use of 
newspaper advertising at the right 
time;

That we have been told *‘ g<MNl and 
plenty”  for this issue of the leading 
paper.

COST OF GROWING W HEAT IN KANS.VS AND OKLAHOMA. 
From “ Kansas Wheat-Growing,”  Secretary F. 1). Coburn’s March Quar

terly Report of the Kansas Boant of Agriculture. ^
A consensus of the detailed statements of 120 representative Kansas winter 

wheat growers, represeqtiug fifty-six different counties, as to the cost to pro
duce and put in the bin or car an acre-crop of wheat, yielding twenty busliesl 
is itemized, as shown below:
Average cost of plowing (or disking) $0 IHJ
Harrowing _ ‘J8
Seed and seeding
Cost of harvesting atid stacking (or shocking) l.itti
Thrashing and putting in bin or car 10.0
Wear, tear and interest on tools 29
Rental of land, or interest on its value I 90

Total cost per acre, or twenty bushels $7 31
Averages of other items, gathered from those furnishing the 120 most care

fully made reports quoted, are as follows:
Average number of years each of these 120 reporters has raised winter 

wheat in Kansas
Average number of acres raised by them annunlly during the.se years 
Average quantity of seed sowl per acre (pecks)
Average yield per acre (bushels)
Average value of wheat land per acre 
Average value per acre of wheat for pasturage 
Average value of straw per acre_

19 
.527 
4.4 

18.2 
$24.18 

1 10 
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About to Promise Too /luch. - ^  digest of the same items of information, taken from the interviews with

That newspaper men nee<l not al
ways be great liars, but they generally 
are;

That when husband and wife are 
one it is sometimes hanl to tell which 
is the one;

That the size of a woman’s hat does 
not always indicate the amount of 
brains she has;

That the Kansas City Club were 
very much pleased with Woodward;

That the pen may- be more, mighty 
than a sword but a good club is the 
beat band to hold in a game with a 
bull dog;

That the sense of touch has been 
developed so strong in one Woodward 
man that he always knows just' when 
to strike his friends for a loan;

That the Live Stock Inspector is a 
publication of which the Territory of 
Oklahoma is justly proud;

That in India the widow burns her
self, bu  ̂ over here she generally 
roasts her second husband;

That you must hustle all the time to 
keep up with the procession in Okla
homa, which is peopled by the best

“ It was during the war of the Re- 
bePion,”  said the diffident and blush
ing assistant rector, addressing the 
Y'oung People’s Friday Night Prayer 
Meeting, “ that a company of Union 
soldiers were ordered to take a rebel 
battery. Quickly they sprang to the 
charge, but alas! before they reached 
the guns, they broke and fled ignomin- 
iously. That is, all except a certain 
corporal, who rushed in, seized a gun
ner by the throat, and carried him off, 
an astonished cantive. And when the 
company reached the little clump of 
woods, from whose shelter they bad 
started, they gathered aro^ind the gal
lant corporal, and asked him where 
he had got his prisoner and bow ho 
had managed to capture him. *I went 
and took him,’ said the hero modestly. 
;Ah, boys, why didn’t you keep onf 
There was a man fo r «. every one of 
you.*

“ And 1 say to you, my dear young 
Christian soldiers,”  continued the rec
tor, fervently, “ there is a man for ev
ery oue of you in this world. Yes, 
my dear young brothers, them is a 
man fur every one of you here. Yes, 
ray dear young sisters, there is—er— 
there is—er—thei-e is work for you all 
in the vineyard of the Lord. I^et us 
now sing the 425th hymn:
“  *Oh, save me from the careless word

The swift, unbidden thought;
And make me always think and speak

Exactly as 1 ought.’ ”
And the young assistant sat down 

with intensely relieved expression and 
mopping his burning brow.

eighty growers, in the thirty counties constituting what is known as the 
“ wheat-belt,”  which pro«luc»*d seventy-nine per cent of the uinety-millioii • 
bushel crop harvested in 1901, )?ives averages thus:
Average cost of plowing (or disking) * $1 jjO
Harrowing ^
8«>ed and seeding
Cost of harvesting and stacking (or shocking)
Thrashing and putting in bin or car ' - . 1 01
Wear, tear and interest on tools *J7
Rental of land, or interest on its value . 2 00

Total cost per acre, or twenty bushels $7 Off
Other averages derived from reports of the thirty wheat-belt counties are as

follows: , . . .
Average number of years each of the eighty reporters has raised winter

wheat in Kansas ,, , . • • i
Average nunicer of acres raised by them annually during each of these

years • . ,
Average quantity of seed sown per acre (pecks)
Average yield per acre ) bushels)
Average value of wheat land per acre 
Average value per acre of wheat for pasturage
Average value of straw per acre . . .  . .

From the total cost per acre, as shown in both the foregoing computations 
there can rightly be deducted the value of the pasturage and straw, which 
amount to considerable suras,.and fre<;uently to more than one-third the cost 
of pn>duciog the ertfip.

Tne data above'given will apply to all the wheat growing counties of Okla
homa.

The Day County Progress reports a 
new bank to be started at Grand in 
which Woodward people are interested 
as follows: “ A charter for Day 
county bank was recently granted to 
A. L. McPherson, A. L. *Baniger and 
William H. Veach of Woodward, Ed 
E. MePherson of Persimmon and J. C. 
Jones of Hackberry. Material for the 
bank building is now hieing brought 
here and when constructed will be 
quite pn addition to Grand.”

A' leading dry goods merchant has 
related his experience as a newspaper 
advertiser, and among the pieces of 
advice which he gives to others is this: 
“ It is a mistake to advertise, only at 
intervals. The man who does this 
loses the cumulative benefit of bnb- 
licity. His business name is not kept 
constantly before the public. He is 
virtually a new advertiser every time. 
It is profitable to oulti'^ate among the 
people the habit of looking every 
week for your announcement.

21

G13
4.4

18.5 
$25 29 
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Blighted hU  Prospects.

“ 1 am afraid that l once spoiled a 
goml book agent,”  said the.head mem
ber of a book agency to a Detroit 
Free Press man. “ We had got out an 
expensive religious book, and ha<l ad
vertised for agents to handle it.

“ Among the numerous applicants 
was a tall, lanky youth. I asked him 
if be thought he could sell books, and 
be said he reckoned he could.

“  ’ Very well,’ said I. ‘ I ’ ll see what 
jron can do. Take this book and con
sider that I am your intended victim 
The price of the book runs from $2 to 
$4, but you must always endeavor to 
sell the highest-priced book, although 
it is no disgrace if you only succeed in 
selling the cheaper kind. If you suc
ceed in selling me a book, I will hire 
you. Now, go ahead.’

“ He took the book, fumbled it awk
wardly, and then stammered, ‘ Ye don’ t 
wanter buy a book, do ye, misterT’

‘ *1 smilingly answered that 1 did 
not.

“  ‘ Beter buy one,’ said he, *I’ II sell 
it to ye pretty cheap.’

’ * ’Get out of here,’ I yelled, pre
tending to be mad. ‘ Don't you seo 
that sign, “ Book Agents Not Want- 
edt”  ’

“  *I’ II let ye have one for $4. mister, 
seein’ it’s you,’ he said, taking off his 
coat and throwing it on the floor.

“  ‘ I ’m afraid---- ’ I began.
“  *Fonr dollars, roister, an’ cheap 

at the price,’ he added, as he rolled up 
bis shirt sleeves.

** ‘ I didn’ t like the looks of all these 
warlike proceeeings and declared the

test off. But he rcfuHe<l nod gave me 
hree rain.utes to dig up the price of 
the book..

“ While I was trying to make the. 
fellow understand that the joke had 
gone far enough, he jumped at me.

“  ‘ 1 didn’t stand the ghost of a show 
with the husky youth, and I soon fonnd 
myself on the floor, with the w.Qiild*be 
agent' sitting upon me, saying some
thing about a book be would sell me 
‘ powerful cheap.’ To save my life, I 
consented ~to buy one of the $2 kind. 
He aaid he was very sorry, but he only 
sold the $4 kind.

“ He allowed me to get one^and 
loose, and I produced N , whereupon 
he releaseil me. and wanted to know 
how soon he could go to work.

“ I kept my word and hired him, 
sent him as far west as I cuuljl  ̂ and 
then discharged him by wire.

The editor of the Nardin, O. T., 
Star moralizes as follows: “ How few 
of us are really our own boss! Tho 
married men are subject to their 
wives, the bachelors obey their laml- 
lady, the old maids cater to their cats 
and poodles, while all of ns /ow to 
that weak thing calleil public opinion. | 
We come into this world without our 
consent and leave it against our pro
test, and while here kick at everything, 
that crosses our path, but all to no 
purpose. The world wags on, not 
oaring whether we live or die, laugh 
or cry, shoot or sigh, not oaring a 
farthing why, till we turn up our toes 
and die, and then maybe to freeze or 
fry .”
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16 THJS UVK  STOCK INSPECTOR.

STOCK BRANDS.
On* out, one fe a r , tlO ; each additional brand 

on out, aame owner, per year; each addl> 
tional brand requ iring onirrayed block, one 
year, fS, Ttaete priooo Include copy o f  paper 
one yearU ) any addruaa. Strictly cash In ad
vance.

9 m

J, L. HIUPaOM, •
Haiam ood, O kla.

left shoulder 

and side, 

left shoulder 

and hip

loft loin

leftside

Baage, ICaal tiuartemsater Creek, Custer Coun
ty Okie. (Nos. 1, IW.

P. D. W RIISTRK.

P. O. Ad 
dresa, G agf* 
Oklahoma.

Range, oi, 
Little W o l f  
eaatand south 
o f Gage.

Onleft Jaw o f all youngstnck. 

I 0  on left hip.

On left hip nr shnulde,"

f-D

On left hip.

HOHaa BUANits; 
On lo ft shoulder.

IS H M A R L ft  RUDOLPH.

M ILLA R D  WORD.

P. O. A d
dress, Oxeiid. 
IHty County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
South ('anadl- 
an. Ill'll Itlnll 
and Mosi|iiltr 
creeks. In Day 

*('minty.

. Rarraark : Crop the left and owallow-fork 
Um  ligh t.

on le ft th igh.

T. C. HHORMAKRIt.
P. O. Addrf<*a, Ultl LInwond A v e „  Kansas 

City, Mo.
Kenoh addrras. Optiwa. Oklahoma.
Range, bimd o f Heaver. In lleaTcr Co.. Okla

ornca  nKssos:

(

10
on left side

P. O. Klows, 
Las. .

Range on 
Iluffalo, in 
Woodward 
county.

BARM A R K S : crop and spilt e ft. 
Horses: branded heart on le ft shoulder

M.C. CAMPUK^*
Owner and Manuger,,>vtchllti, Knnana. 

Range on diiiniunm^^^eaiiuimrK'rs niouili o f 
Snake creek,C lark county, KunsaH.

A . L. MOPHRILSON *  SONS.
P. O. Ad 

dross. Wood
ward, Okla.

Range, Can- 
sdlsn r i v e r  
northward. In 
eluding C o t 
t o n  w o o d 
Rpiings.

On le ft  Bid* or gboulder.
Horses branded same as abovs. Range 

s a n e  as above.

PECOS VALLEY LINES.
The greslest slock rsising country In the world 

^ l O C K I l l 9 f l »  Whb s direct trsnsporisilnn route ABOVR THE 
SOUTllERN QUARANTINE Ifue to and from all markets and the great pasture Isnds 
oZ-ilie west and northwest.

fh a s  H r s m A C A S s L r < ' h f « P  farm ing and graxlng lands In the 
I  o r  I I IC  nO lllC SkC C IkC r* Panhandlu *>f Texas. Lxuds under Irriga

tion in tve Pecos Valley of New M exico, producing the fliiest fruits, melons, a lia lla  
ce lery , garden pri'diicc, etc .e tc . Huslueesopportunities o f all kinds in a new and 
nr«i8|M ruiiH country.

F ^ r  t l i A  H A a l f r t i  Q ss ss L a s r*  A climate already famous fo r  Its lieallh 
I  o r  l l lC  n C c l l l i l  ^ C C K C r *  promntlns qual ttes. Altitude not ton 

high, air pure and dry. tciupcruture even with no extremes o f heat or cold.

And the IM.EASIIKK BERKER wi 1 ftn i soinetbing to see snd something to do.

Southern Kansas R ailw ay Com pany of Texas, Pecos and Northern  
Texas. Rail way Com pany, Pecos V alley  and Northwestern  

Railw ay Com pany, Pecos R iver R ailw ay Com pany,

•Iq^Write for iufurmatiou.*^08
A very Turner,

(leneral M n'^r,
Don A . Sweet 

Traf,lc H n ’gr.
A H A R IL L O , T E X A S .

Other brands, o i  i.'fc i i  • i I ur
horses. Range same aa cattle.

GRO W. CARR.

P. O. A d
it resa, Stone. 
O. T. l<(Kn- 
tlon o f ranae 
on T  u r k c > 
C n i k.ln Day 
eounly.

nil INI) o r c a t t i .k.

On la*fl 
Hip.

tin Ix 'fi 
Hip.

All calvi'S arc hrandcil same ns cattle. 
itit.iNii or HiinaKs.

On e ft  thigh.

11 ai U I I t 11 I 11 • I • I ) I i I-

W IIIT K  a  HW RAH IN tIKN.

I*. O. Addresa: Wi>mlwsnl. Oklii.
Itange: On Sand rn-ek, A nilica nurih o f 

Fori Supply.

Free 
Through

Reclining Chair Cars

Texas,  Oklahoma,  
Ind ian  T e r r i t o r y

an d  T H E  W E S T .
---------------  WITH — — —

Double Daily Service

MEMPHISrihe EAST 
and SOUTHEAST.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.
New .Solid VcNitbulcd Traiaa. 

Unt>quttlod schedules. 
1‘crfect Service.

THE ONLY LINE TO THE SOUTHEAST 
WITH NO TRANSFER AT MENPNIS

For sll Inrumistlon call on Uckst ngt 
of nn> tin*, ur ntldrsM

E. L  Rsdisrs, T.R.A..........DsMss, Tsi.
Jss. V. Tsdfsrd, T.R.A., Ohlsksns, O.T. 
Css. H. Lss.O.R.A T.A., Uttls Rsck.Ark.

LS
tm iBK niiAsns.

On light side, a«‘v«-n tni
each ear. «

On iHilh sides.

29 YEARS SELLIN8 DIRECT.
tv « are the largest manafacturersoC 

vehictm and harness In ths world ssll- 
Ing to raDaiiroers,snd we have bren d<  ̂

lag business la this way for M years.

WE HAVE NO AQENTt
but ship anywhrrs for ssamlnaitoa 
guaranteeing BsCsdellrtry. Yoaafa 
outnothingirnotsatiaaeo. Wesmks 
Its styles or vsklrles and SS sty les of> styiss 
harness.

sty les of 
Our prtces rsprsssut Um

.Vo.tltft l•■ln|l̂ cJl Trap. 
Sne'usrIU las tin to

,  . cost of matsrlal and BWkIng. ptns Kslly rubber Urss snd rubber cev-
^ oBsproSt. Our large free raUloiBtM cr«lttapi. Prt^lTSSS. Asgood 

- --------- ------ f.omisc. shows complete line. Seadforlt. s« lellt bw StS.SS aiorc. i
E H ch a iH ^ C a rr la g^ ^ ^ H a rn M ^ la n u fao tiN ^ h

HttllSK nilANOa 

On right sh fiiilde i. C A R -S U L  CA TTLE DIR^
Snb8crilK» fortlii* Liv ic Stock Inhpkc 
TOH, Onotlollar a year.

U S E D  C U L D  OR L O T .

C. D. BUTLER,
Taxiderm ist and:::::

Horn Novelty Worker.s s s * s I

All kinds o f hini and snlieitl irtn ililing done 
All kinds o f hiiiii furniture slich im hat ricks 
fiNil nlmds, etc. I'n linDhnl lung horii'. pur
chased at highest market rates.

Address C. D. HUTLER, Horn Novel
ty Worker, 1048 Union Avo K. C. Mo.

T e ll  yowr fr ia n d a  th e  g re e t  v a lu e  o f th e  
L I V E  S T O C K  I N S P E C T O R .  O N L Y  S I

CURES MANGE OR SPANISH ITCH.
K ills  L ick, T icks, and '̂crkw W orms. Car-Sul D ip is prepared exclusive
ly for cattle and horses, and is ji'iiaranteed to do the work W ithout  Injury 
TO THK KVKS or other ivtrts of the animal.

State number of cattle you have and we will send you 
■ r C C  ■ l l c l l  FnKK OF Co s t cnouffh Car-Sul to teat its merits thoro- 
ui?hly. A T R IA L  C O N V IN C E S . Car-Su l  is for sale at dealers or by express, 
PRRPAin, $1.50 per L'allon. Speei.'d price in quantities. Book of indorsements 
with illustrations of Cattlk D ippimo F rbr. Address

lAA

M O ORECHEn.6t ^
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